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The grand jury was in session 

Monday.

The jury is called for next Mon

day on three criminal cases.

Commissioners will convene in 

regular session next Monday.

The Inst will of John Chart was 

admitted to probate Saturday.

The board of commissioners met 

in special session Tuesday to in

spect the Strawderman bridge in 

Center township.

The following divorces have 

been granted by the judge: Mary 

Cooper from Cyrus Cooper; James 

M. Baxter from Mary Baxter.

The women's session of the 

Farmer's Institute will be held at 

the M. E. church January 14th, 

for which a neat program has 

been arranged.

The matter of the dredgiug of 

Yellow river through this city will 

again be brought in court Satur

day to examine the notices served 

on filing of the petition.

A hearing was had in court last 

week in the matter of the John 

Peeples or Wolf Creek ditch, iu 

which Michael B. Zehner and 

Henry Zumbaugh refiled their re

monstrance, which necessitates a 

trial on remonstrance.

The following cases have been 

filed since our last report: Katy 

Johnson vs. Charles W . Johnson, 

for divorce, on change of venue 

from St. Joseph county; Eva 

Swygart vs. John A. Swygart, ad

ministrator on claim of $20,550, on 

change of venue from St. Joseph 

county.

A decision of the supreme court 

sustains the action of the lower 

courts in allowing clerks and the 

sheriffs a per diem for attending 

court, which has been turned 

into the county fund as other fees 

collected. The decision will affect 

Brooke, Wiltfong, Bondurant, 

Marshall, Jarrell and Smith.

The auditor and treasurer will 

offer for sale, on Friday, Jan. 

22nd. at the treasurer's office, six 

bonds of $845.89 each, maturing 

in .3. 4. 5, 6, 7 and 8 years a t6 

per cent interest payable annually, 

for the construction of the Wm. 

Zechiel ditch in Union township.

The following marriage licenses 

have been granted during the past 

week: David Burk and Ethel 

Price, Thomas J . Siler and Eliza

beth Shafer, Frank A. Row and 

Clara M. Murphy, Ora P. Strang 

and Maud L. Sheneman, Theodore 

F. Yager and Bertha I. Hoff, John 

J . Fry and Mary Prottsman, Chas. 

M. Lish and Grace A. Hall, Ora

F, Wright and Lillie B. Grube, 

Ernest H. Shrider and Amelia R. 

Ulrich, Homer N. Kline and 

Nellie M. Clark and Oliver 

Bondurant and F. Madora Mish- 

ler.

Commissioners met in special 

session Dec. 22 in which the fol

lowing proceedings were had: 

The official bond of John R , Jones, 

clerk-elect, was accepted and ap

proved. He will assume the re

sponsibility January 1st.

A special requisition was pre

sented by Supt. G. D. Marks for a 

typewriter for his official use. 

The board recommended that an 

appropriation of $100 be made and 

the matter was referred to the 

council at their next regular meet

ing.

( 'ontracts for the official use of 

Marshall county were awarded as 

follows: Wm. B. Burford, class 1.

$8.40; Wm. G. Hendricks, class

2. §75.75; Wm. B. Burford, class

3. $183.95: Bremen Enquirer, class

4. 8102.80. Following are the 

bids: Class 1 Wm. B. Burford. 

$498.40. Hibbard, $602.30; L. P. 

Hardy, $592.20. Class 2—Hib-

a-rd, $90.15: Democrat $90.25;

Tribune. $75.75. Class 3 Wm.

B. Burford, $183.95. Class 4— 

Democrat, §148.90: Tribune. 

$130.70; Enquirer, $102.30.

Death of Jennie Spanglar Gar- 

ringer.

The citizens of Mishawaka were 

deeply grieved last Tuesday when 

they learned that Mrs. Jennie 

Spangler Garringer had departed 

this life from the effects of an op

eration at Epworth Hospital, 

South Bend, she beiug afflicted 

with appendicites and aggravating 

tnmor. She had been in the hos

pital two weeks and three days and 

every effort was made to save the 

young life so full of promise.

The deceased was born in Ful

ton county. Indiana, June' 6th, 

1882, and was the youngest daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Abner Spangl

er formerly residents of this city, 

In  1902 she was united, in mar

riage to Mr. L. P. Garringer, a 

most estimable young man, em

ployed by the South Bend and 

Southern R. R. as conductor.

She was a member of the M. E. 

church from childhood and died in 

the faith that Christ receives all 

who are faithful adherents to his 

will. She leaves a devoted hus

band, her parents,two sisters and a 

brother, besides a large circle of 

devoted friends. Funeral services 

were held at the Baptist church, 

Dec. 26th, Rev. Lankin officiating 

and the remains were laid to rest 

in the family vault in the city 

cemetery.

Obituary.
Ransom Meredith, born April 

17,1836, entered into eternal life 

Dec. 19. 1904, aged 67 years, 7 

months and 2 days. Early in life 

he united with the Baptist church 

and in 1873, on his arrival at 

Tiffin. O., he and his companion 

united with the Methodist Episco

pal church. In  1885 he moved to 

Fulton county, Indiana, where he 

became a charter memder of the 

Mount Hope M ethodist Protestant 

church. Brother Meredith took 

an active part in building this 

church and was elected a trustee 

which position he held until his 

death. He was united in marriage 

with Doratha Lutheral Oct. 12. 

1858. To this union was given 

four children, three dying , in 

infancy proceeding the mother to 

the better land. She departed 

June 16, 1869. One son, Jasper, 

remains and was present at the 

funeral of his father. Brother 

Meredith was again united in 

marriage with Mary Shaffer Nov. 

19, 1872 who is left to mourn his 

departure. Brother Meredith was 

active in church and Sunday school 

work. Hs was teacher of a class 

of boys known as the regulars for 

12 years and from this class his 

pall bearers were chosen. He 

leaves a loving wife, one son, one 

sister, one brother and a host of 

relatives and friends to mourn his 

departure. He was a loving hus

band and father, a good citizen 

and kind neighbor. He is gone 

but not forgotten.

We sorrow not as those who 

have no hope for if we live as he 

lived we shall meet again. The 

funeral services were conducted by 

Rev. Whittaker at the Mount 

Hope church at 10 o’clock a. m. 

Dec. 22 and the remains laid to 

rest in the Leiters cemetery 

to await the first resurrection.

Death of Mrs. W illiam  W innino .

Ella, wife of Wilson Winnino, 

died at her home north east of 

Hibbard. Saturday night Dec. 26 

after an illness of several weeks. 

Her death was caused by pneu

monia. A husband and five 

children mourn the loss of a wife 

and mother. The remains were 

interred in the McElrath cemetery.

The glove factory at Bremen is 

now in full operation. I t  began 

work with about twenty employees.

BAD BLOW  FOR SYRACUSE.

Cement Factory to be Closed by 

the Trust.

It. was semi-offically announced 

to-day that the Sandusky Portland 

Cement company has gone into the 

hands of the trust. For some 

time negotiations have been pend

ing. The factory will be closed 

down for six weeks in order that 

the surplus product may be con

sumed. A marked reduction in 

price, it is understood, will then 

go into effect. The company em

ploys between 150 and 200 men, 

and the concern is the only industry 

in Syracuse. The factory here 

was established about three years 

ayrd.

A Service Pension.

Congressman A. L. Brick, on be

ing interviewed by an Indianapolis 

Star reporter, among other things 

said:

“I  think that the Star would be 

safe in stating that the present 

Congress is going to pass a bill 

granting a pension of $12 a month 

to every soldier of the civil war who 

has arrived at the age of sixty or 

sixty-two years. I  have introduced 

a service pension bill a n d  I  have 

taken occasion to interview many 

members of Congress on the sub

ject. I  am firmly C o n v in c e d  that 

Congress is at last g o i n g  to recog

nize the appeals of the old veterans 

for a service pension act..

A W ork  of Love

The Salvation army, whose 

methods of carrying on religious 

work is often jeered at, does a vast 

amount of good in relieving human 

distress. The army is full of 

thoughtful, practical charity as 

well as zeal for the saving of souls.

In  the late Christmas season its i 

deeds of kindness in providing | 

dinners for the poor in the larger j 

cities exceed the efforts of this j 

kind by any other organization, 

religious, charitable, philanthropic 

or what not. The people should 

cease jesting over the work of the i 

Srlvation army. South Bend Tri

bune.

Rural Route Legislation.

Senator Fairbands has intro

duced a bill for the regulation of 

salaries for rural mail carriers. 

The bill provides that for first 

year, $600; for the second year. 

$700; and for the third and each 

subsequent year, $850. Tho sal

ary is to be paid monthly and 

should the bill become a law the 

postmaster-general must consider 

t h e  services formerly rendered. 

Old carriers would get the benefit 

of t h e  maximum salary.

Democratic Convention.

The democrats of Union Town

ship met in convention at Culver 

on Saturday afternoon and ap

pointed C.H. Stahl and J.H . Koontz 

delegate and alternate respectively 

to represent Union towsnhip at 

Plymouth on Dec. 31. Tho pri

mary was well attended and much 

interest in the coming political 

campaign was manifested.

U r ia s  M e s s e r  Sec.

A Boy's Choice.

Schoolteacher I f  you had your 

choice, Willie, would you rather be 

as wise as Solomon, as great as 

Julius Caesar, as rich as Croesus, 

as eloquent as Demosthenes or as 

tall as Goliath ?

W illie—I ’d rather be a drum

mer in a brass band.

Closing out our winter goods. 

Allman’s.

The traction companies of the 

state may be asked to establish 

miniature lines on a large map 

showing the routes of the different 

lines and to operate tiny cars over 

the system. This would demon

strate the extent of^the interurban 

systems in Indiana as nothing 

else would do.

LOCAL ITEMS.

Now. Allman's.

Miss Jessie Rogers is visiting 

relatives in Kewanna.

Harry Poor, of South Bend, 

visited his parents a few days last 

week.

Harry, the small son of Henry 

Speyer, has been sick the past few 

days.

Mrs. U. S. Burkett went to 

North Judson Monday to visit 

her mother.

Mrs. Alice Groff, of Chicago is 

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

George Smith.

Mr.I. Hessel has moved into the 

Albert Zechiel house vacated by 

Mr. Andrews.

Don Rogers, of Peru, spent 

Christmas with his parents. Dr. 

and Mrs. Rogers.

Fred Cook, the blacksmith shod 

167 horses in 11 days. How is 

that for business.

Miss Mary Hissong, of Misha

waka, visited her mother, Mrs. Qeo. 

Garn last week.

M iss Lucretia Rea who is attend

ing De Paw University, came home 

to spend Christmas.

W illiam Rea, a student at' the 

State University is spending his 

vacation at home.

All our ladies skirts and suits 

will b« closed out now.- Allman’s.

SumnerWisemau left i&st  Satur

day morning to visit friends in Ter

re Haute, Jessup and other points.

Mr. and Mrs. Urias Menper were 

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Van 

Gilder of Plymouth, on Christmas

day.

Miss Nell Voreis, of Chicago, 

spent a few days of last week with 

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 

Varies.

Mrs. Allen Gandy and daughter, 

Emma, are visiting the former's 

daughter Mrs. Leon Swain, of 

Elkhart.

Mr. and Mrs. John Matthews and 

daughter Mary, spent Christmas 

with William Matthews and fam

ily at Plymouth.

The annual Marshall County 

Farmers’ Institute will be held at 

the court house in Plymouth on 

Jan. 13 and 14.

The Surprise Stofe gives ^ off 

all regular prices on all clothing 

sales.

John C. Zechiel is unloading 

the fourth carload of tiling 

which he is hauling to the ditch 

being cut west of town.

Mrs. Klingerman and Mrs. Page, 

both of Chicago, are visiting their' 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Port

er, during the holidays.

Mrs. Kate Edwards, who has 

been making her home at South 

Bend for some time, is here visit

ing relatives and friends.

The Milford Mail has closed the 

15th year of its publication. I t  is 

a neatly printed and newsy paper 

and merits a liberal patronage.

Good footwear. Allman’s.

'Clyde Spencer of Loganflport vis

ited with his parents Mr. and Mrs. 

E li Spencer over Sunday. While 

here he subscribed for the C i t iz e n .

Miss Nell Quick arrived home 

from Galesburg, 111., last Wednes

day to spend several weeks with 

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J . W. 

Quick.

Ha.ypy and prosperous New 

Year. We’ve just finished a pros

perous one. Allman’s.

The ice harvest' is progressing 

nicely. Mr. Medbourn informs us 

that all the houses will be filled, 

which will give employment to our 

people for several weeks.

Much sickness cornea from not 

being dressed comfortably. S«>e 

Allman.

Miss Esther Cromley entertain 

ed a number of her young friends 

on Chrismas night.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph White, and 

Mr. L. Sours and family spent 

Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. 

White.

Lieut. Henry Fleet, V . S. A. 

and William Fleet, who is attend

ing the University of Virginia, are 

visiting their parents Col. and 

Mrs. Fleet.

Mrs. George Meyers, living in 

the north part of town, met with a 

very painful accident last Satur

day mornmg. While sweeping 

snow in the yard she fell and sus

tained severe bruises but no bones 

were fractured.

Mrs. George Spittler and Mrs. 

Jacob Casey, of Argos, and Mrs. 

Thomas Medbourn and Mrs. David 

Joseph, of Culver, four sisters, are 

visiting relatives and friends at 

North Vernon and other points in 

Jennings county.

Miss Della Oglesbee,of Laporte, 

Miss Hortense Phillips, of Goshen, 

Mr. Earl Henly, of Carthage, Mr. 

Harold Keith, of Goshen, are 

being entertained this week at a 

house party by Miss Ju lia  tod  

Mr. Harry Lamson at the Hidden 

Inn.

Special children’s closing out 

cloak sale. Allman’s.

On Christmas Eve, while Philip 

Sickman and family were attend

ing the Christmas entertainment 

at Burr Oak some miscreants cut 

his harness to pieces. One tug 

had 11 gashes another 14 and the 

lines were cut very near in two. 

Such vandalism should be looked 

after by the authorities.

Boys Overcoats at $1.00, $2.50 

and $3.00 each and every one is 

worth double the price at the Sur

prise Double Store.

An exchange says: Did you 

ever stop to think as the years 

go by, that as th® years pass we 

shall each in the end occupy about 

the same space—2x6 feet in the 

bosom of old mother earth, and 

that it is better to work to make life 

pleasant for all than to lie, cheat 

and gouge for the dollars and cents 

which cannot be carried beyond 

the grave. for“shrouds have no 

pockets."

A bill has been introduced into 

congress that will, if it becomes 

a law, make a radical and whole

some change in the liquor quest

ion. The bill proposes that before 

the internal revenue collector de

livers a license to a person to sell 

liquor under the internal revenue 

law the applicant must show a li

cense from the local author

ities. I f  this bill should become a 

law it would do away with the 

quart shop and its attendant evils.

Indiana swine breeders have 

notified Joseph Cunningham of 

Peru, who is in charge of the col

lection of the swine exhibit to be 

made at the exposition that they 

will be prepared to offer entries in 

every class shown in the prize lists 

that have been sent out. In  for

mer expositions Indiana has taken 

many prizes in the swine depart

ment, and Mr. Cuningham is con

fident of upholding the reputation 

of the state,

PUBLIC SCHOOL NOTES.

The Lew Wallace club gave an 

interesting program last Thursday 

afternoon.

Miss Moss is spending her 

Christmas vacation with her par- 

i ents at Flora.

The teacher of room C reports a 

decided improvement in arithme

tic in the fifth grade.

Cecil and Roscoe Stevens have 

been unable to be in school for a 

week owing to illness.

Thus far this year room B  has 

had the best per cent of attendance 

it has had for four years. Let the 

good work go on.

Clark Ferrier of the class of '03, 

who is attending the Angola Nor

mal School this year, visited the 

school last Wednesday afternoon.

Serious Shooting Accident.

While out hnuting near the Pop

lar Grove Church last Monday, 

Herschel Berlin was accidently 

shot by his brother-in-law Ed. 

South. I t  seems that, while Mr. 

South was reloading his gun it 

was accidentlly discharged and 

most of the load, about 40 shot 

struck young Berlin in the breast,

2 or 3 striking him in the abdo

men. Doctors Rea and Parker of 

Culver were called to attend the 

injured man and his chances for 

permamnent recovery are good.

Subscribe for “ T h e  C it iz e n .'

I f  a few of our patrons would 

start their children to school just 

a little earlier so as to avoid being 

tardy or the disturbance of the 

opening exercises it would be a 

great help toward the betterment 

of our school.

The teachers of the H igh School 

and the Grammar grades presented 

their pupils with souvenir booklets 

last Thursday, while those of the- 

Intermediate and Primary rooms 

treated to candy and nuts. The 

teachers were in turn well remem

bered by the pupils.

Since the placing of a stove in 

the primary room the janitor has 

been able to keep the rooms more 

comfortable,yet the teachers would 

be glad to entertain the voters who 

voted against a new school build

ing, and prove to them that this 

town is in need of a new building.

Easterday-Miller.

A very • pretty wedding took 

place last Thursday afternoon, 

Dec. 24th, at the home of Mr. A.

1 L. Easterday of South Germany.

| Promptly at 4.30 while Miss Mary 

j Easterday, sister of the bride, 

j played the wedding march. Miss 

, Eunice Easterday and Mr. William  

; Miller of the same .neighborhood.

| appeared at the hvmeneal altar 

j where Rev. P. L. Browns, of Cul

ver. spoke the words which law- 

j fully joined them together in holy 

| matrimony. The bride appeared 

in a beautiful blue cassimere dress 

trimmed in white silk lace; the 

groom, in the conventional black. 

After the ceremony an elegant 

dinner was served. The newly 

married couple received some very 

useful presents. Those present 

Mrs. Miller, mother, and Mr. 

Meehling, grandfather, of the 

groom, Mr. Ben Harpster. Mr. 

William Harpster and family, Mr. 

David Beehler and family and 

Mrs. Thurston and son, of Hunt

ington.

Take Notice.

We will have our mailing list 

completed by our next issue. On 

the label attached to your paper 

yeu will see when your subscrip

tion expires. Compare this with 

your receipt and if they do not 

agree kindly inform us at once 90 
that wo may make corrections. 

Our subscription rates are $1.00 a 

year if paid in advance. After 

Feb. 1st we will charge 12| cents 

a month on all unpaid subscrip

tions.

Public Installation.

TheG.A.  R.  and W. R . C. will 

give a public installation of officers 

at the K. of P. hall on Saturday 

afternoon at 2 o’clock. Speaking 

and music will be a part of the 

program. A cordial invitation is 

extended to all.

After the exercises an oyster 

supper will be given which 

will last from 4 to 7 

o’clock. Tickets for supper will 

be on sale at 15 cents.

The Surprise Store pays 28 centn 

per dozen for eggs,

\
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M E  ARE KILLED
1(1

FOR C O L O M B IA
European Diplomats Inform 

Gen. Reyes That He Rep
resents a Lost Cause.

W ARNED AGAINST H O S T IL IT IE S
Freight Crew Leaves Switch 

Open and Fast Train 
Jumps the Track.

T H IR TY -TW O  SUFFER INJURY

A ll of the Coaches; Save the Sleeper,

Are Overturned, the Passenger on

the Latter Car Escaping W ith a Se

vere Shake-Up.

Kansas City, Mo., dispatch: In  a 

wreck at Godfrey, Kan., o f the “Me
teor,” the St. Louis & San Francisco 

ra ilw ay ’s fast tra in  -from the South, 
n ine persons were killed and thirty- 

two others injured. O f the injured 
four probably w ill die. . Fourteen were 
seriously hurt.

Dead and Injured.

The-dead are: James K irkpatrick, 
Mosby, Mo.; George Hoyt, condtictor, 

Sapulpa, Ind. T.; B. A. Dewers, engi
neer, Fort Scott, Kan.; Theodore 

Bishard, fireman, Fort Scott Kan.; 
Jam es H . W ym an, colored. Flem ing, 
Kan.; Asa Moreland, Lenexa, Kan.;

, I -*011 Corbin, Bessie, 01c.; Joseph Cor
bin, Bessie, Ok .; John Blucbaker, 

news agent. Kansds City.

The fata lly  in jured are: Sheridan 
Kanable, Hoopertown, Ok.: K. B. Gar- 
roway,, Jonesboro, A rk .; John Bell, ex

press messenger, Kansas C ity; H. B. 
Darlington, m a il clerk, Kansas City; 

Mrs. E. E. Cali, Ilobart: Ok.: Henry 
McKinley. Shider, Ok.; Thomas Kent. 

M ountain View, Ok.; J ."W . Guill, O t
tumwa, Iowa; Henfy M. McDonnell, 

Lodi, Ohio; T. Howard Lee, Oklaho

m a City, Ok.; Joseph H. Donohue, 
fr a n k lin , III.; W alter. Godsby, Kansas 

C ity; J. D. Bryant, Davenport, !owa; 

W . R . Farmer, Blackwelt, Ok; E lmer 

Corbin, Bessie, Ok.; Jaeob Roesseler, 

Parker, Ok.; C. J. Donovan, Snyder, | 

Ok.; J. W . Adamson, m a il clerk, Kan

sas  City; K» B, Darlington, m ail clerk, 

Kansas City.

r Fifteen others were hurt slightly. 
Most of the injured were badly 

burned as well as being maimed.

Cause of Accident.
J. A. Bartley, the freight brakeman 

whose tailure to flag the passenger 
train , which it is alleged caused the 
wreck, has not been found.

The Corbin brothers, two of whom 

were killed, and one seriously in
jured, were on the ir w^ay hpme to 
O klahom a to spend Christmas, were 
injured, some of them  seriously.

I t  was still dark when the wreck 

occurred, and the utm ost confusion 
followed. It  was some time before 
those of the crew who had escaped 
in jury  were able, w ith  the help of the 

passengers who were unhurt, to aid 
the  injured. A wrecking crew, carry
ing  physicians, did not leave Fort 

. Scott for the scene un til several hours 

after the wreck occurred, and it  was
11 o ’clock before the dead and in 

jured were brought to Fort Scott, 
reached Godfrey it was behind time

Leave Switch Open.

The wrecked tra in  wras one of the 
finest and fastest in  the service. It  

was made up of two baggage and one 

m a il car. a smoker, two chair cars 
and a sleeper. When the train 

reached Godfrey it was behind and 
runn ing  at fu ll speed to make up time.

The crew of a freight train  that, had 
, preceded the Meteor left the switch 

open and the passenger train  jumped 

the track and rolled down a slight em

bankment. Ail save the sleeper turned 
over, and f o  fast was the train  run

n ing  that the engine and forward bag
gage car landed nearly sixty feet off 
the road bed before they1 stopped.

The sleeper remained upright, and 
none of the passengers in  this car was 

injured.

Cars Are Wrecked.

The baggagp car was completely 
wrecked and the smoker was badly 
damaged. Five of those killed were in  
the forward end of the smoker and 
four of them  were killed instantly.

John Bluebacker, the dead news 
agent, was curled up in  a seat in  the 

rear of the smoking-car, near the 
stove, when the crash came. He was 
taken out alive, but died during the 

afternoon. Bluebacker was 23 years 
old.

Engineer B. A. Dewees of Fort 

Scott, Conductor Roy of Topeka, and 

F irem an Bishard of Fort Scott were 
a ll instantly k illed , and Express Mes

senger John Bell o f Kansas City was 
seriously injured. Others of the crew, 
and almost every passenger on the 

entire tra in  were hurt, except those 
in  the sleeper, who escaped w ith  a se
vere shake-up.

M IL IT IA  CAPTAIN IS ACQUITTED

Court-Martial Finds Charges Against 

Aurora Man Are Groundless.

Aurora. Til., special: Captain Albert 
L indsay of company I, Third regiment, 

Illino is National guard, of th is city 

has been oflicially acquitted of the 
several charges on which he was given 

a court-martial in this city a month 
ago. Charges were brought against 

the captain a lleging that he appro
priated funds belonging to the com-

Attempt to Retake Panama W ill In

volve Government at Bogota in W ar 

W ith  United States, W ith  Disastrous 

Results to Southern Republic.

W ashington dispatch: D iplom atic 

pressure w ill be brought to bear upon 

Colombia by several European powers 
to prevent war between that coun

try and the United States.

The first step in  th is direction al

ready has been taken by several for

e ign powers, through the ir representa
tives here, who have informed General 

Rafael Reyes of the futility  of any at

tempt by Colombia to retake Panama, 
declaring tha t it  w ill result only in  
precipitating the Bogota government 

into war w ith  the United States, and 
have said to h im  that the result of 

such a  catastrophe Colombia herself 
must realize. If  th is is not sufficient 

the representatives of these CQuntries 
at Bogota w ill be instructed to, inform  
President Marroquin that Colombia 

can expect no sympathy from the Eu

ropean powers in  any move sue may 
make on Panam a, which would inevit

ably involve her in  war w ith  the 

United States.

Reyes Fears Trouble.
The members of the diplomatic 

corps have been informed by General 
Reyes himself tha t he fears he can 

w ith difficulty check his people much 
longer. General Reye3 is not talk ing 

for publication, but to several E u 

ropean ambassadors he has confided 

his fears w ith frankness, and has said 

that he is doing everything in  his 
power to prevent , an outbreak before 

the conclusion of h is mission., bu t Jhat, 
a lthough h is influence w ith  the a jm y 

is considerable, he is so far away that 

it  is difficult for h im  to make this felt 

as strongly as if  jie were on the ground 

and in  command.

d ip lom ats whom General Reyes has 

approached on the subject say that 
w hat he most, fears is the result, o f the 

announcement at Bogota of the failure 

o f h is mission. He realizes that the 

most he can, hope from the govern

ment of the United States is an offer 

that i t  wall use moral suasion to pre

vail on Panam a to assume her portion 

of the Colombian debt. Further. Gen
eral Reyes has been told he can expect 

nothing.

W ill Ask Arbitration.
“I came to W ashington to save what 

I could from a shipwreck,” he said to 
a dip lom at of high rank.

Realization of the true situation, it 
is said, w ill not prevent Gen. Reyes 
from calling on the United States for 

a reference to The Hague of several 
qf the questions at issue.

It  ip on th is point that European 

diplomats have told Gen. Reyes that 

it is expecting too much for th is gov
ernment to subm it any phase of the 
Panam a matter to The Hague. Sev

eral ambassadors have advised the 

general to impress on his people the 
fact tha t Europe w'ants the isthm ian 
canal, and that Colombia can expect 
no sympathy from that quarter. It 

has been pointed out further by these 
diplomats that the proffered sympathy 
of several South American republics 

can avail Colombia noth ing in  the 

event of war w ith  the United States.

Policy of Europe.
It  is hoped that the receipt of th is 

news in  Bogota w ill do m uch to calm 

the feeling there, and hold the Co
lombians in  check un til Gen. Reyes 

can return.
Great Brita in and the Netherlands 

have taken pains to let Gen. Reyes 
knowr indirectly tha t Colombia reck

ons w ithout her host if she interprets 
the ir delay in  recognizing the repub
lic  of Panam a as an evidence of their 
sympathy for Colombia or as due to 

other than a desire to protect the in
terests of their financiers, who are the 

largest holders of government bonds. 
It is said here to be unlikely that our 
r.aval commanders in  isthm ian waters 

w ill go to the.extent of dislodging the 
Colombian troops which have landed 

on Panam a territory. On th is point, 
however, the .policy of the govern

ment has not been decided definitely.

REV OK ES LAND ORDER.

To Consider Entries Under the T im 

ber and Stone Law.

W ashington dispatch: The secre

tary of the interior has revoked the 
order under which final action on en

tries under the tim ber and stone act 
were suspended, and a ll such entries 

w ill be acted upon in  the regular or
der by the general land office. The 

order involves several hundred thou

sand acres of public domain in  the 
W est, all entries on which have been 
held up because of the big frauds 
perpetrated on the government. A 

large number of entries are being 
w ithheld from final action, and all in 

which John  A. Benson, the San Fran
cisco man recently arrested here, was 
interested have been suspended. It 
was intim ated at the interior depart

m ent that no further arrests were ex

pected un til the date of the hearing 

in  the Benson case, which is sched
uled for Dec. 30, unless something de
m anding immediate action should be 
revealed in  the investigation of the 

land office records now in progress in

un til about a year ago chief of the 
special service division, has caused 

considerable speculation.

BOND OPERATIONS.

Secretary Shaw W ill Suspend Refund

ing on Dec. 31.

W ashington d ispatch : Secretary 

Shaw has decided to suspend refund
ing  operations, to take effect Dec. 31. 

Last spring the secretary offered to 

refund government bonds to the 
amount of $100,000,000 and under that 

offer eighty-odd m illions were surren
dered. I t  had been the secretary’s 

idea th a t $100,000,000 ought to be re

funded. Sept. 23 of th is year he made 
another offer to refund the 3 per cent 
bonds of 1908 and the 4 per cent of 

1907 and was w illing  to accept them  
to the am ount of not more than $20,- 

000,000. I t  is explained that it  is 

practically certain before the end of 
the year the amount o f bonds offered 

under the proposition of Sept; 23 w ill 
reach $20,000,000, so tha t the total 
amount of bonds refunded w ill be 

about $100,000,000 and that bank cir
culation w ill be sufficiently increased 

to show the wisdom of the offer.

Must Identify Pensioners.

W ashington dispatch: I t  is stated 
a t the treasury department that 

where a pension certificate has been 
issued to a  woman who personated 
the widow of a deceased pensioner 
and pension agents’ checks have been 

drawn payable to her and delivered to 
her upon vouchers executed by her. 
and the bank cashed such checks, 

which were in  due course pa id  at the 

subtreasury upon which drawn, the 
government w ill make reclamation of 

the amount. In  other words, bankers 
and other persons who cash pension 
checks are charged w ith the responsi
b ility  of establishing the identity of 

payees of such checks to the same 
extent that they are charged w ith  the 
responsibility of establishing the iden

tity  of the payees of checks issued in 
ordinary commercial transactions.

Benefits Isle of ^ ines.

W ashington dispatch: Mr. Squires, 
United States m in ister to Cuba, has 

arrived at W ashington and reports to 
.acting Secretary of State Loomis that 

the Cuban government practically had 

accepted all the suggestions the state 

department had put forth relative to 

the Isle of Pines, namely, the estab

lishm ent of schools, provision for a 

modified form of jud icia l proceeding 

and the opening of a  port for the con

venience of American settlers on the 
island.

Bonds for Friars’ Lands,
W ashington dispatch: Elibu" Root, 

secretary of war, had a  ta lk  w ith Sec
retary Shaw about the issuance of 

bonds, in  payment of lands of the Ro
m an Catholic religious orders in  the 
Philippines for the purchase of which 
C ivil Governor Taft has just conclud

ed negotiations at Manila. That the 
United States will pay $7,500,000 
seems a  correct estimate. The pay

ment probably w ill be made in  bonds 
bearing 4x/> per cent interest, payable 

in  five years and due in  th irty  "years.

Fixes Currency Ratio.

W ashington dispatch: In  a procla
mation by Gov. Taft of the Philip 
pines, dated Oct. 23, 1903, announce

ment is made that Mexican silver dol- 
’ars shall be receivable for public 
dues un til Jan. 1, 1904, at the rate of 

$2.30 of Mexican currency for $1 of 
money of the United States, unless 

th is rate subsequently shall be 
changed by proclamation.

Contracts for Carriers’ Straps.

W ashington d ispatch: The postmas

ter general has awarded the contract 
for leather straps for letter carriers’ 

bundles to Headley & Farm er of New
ark, N. J., the price for the three sizes 

used being 4, 5 and 6 cents each, or 
about one-third, it  is stated at the post- 

office department, the am ount paid for 
the straps by A. W . Machen, former 
superintendent for the free delivery 
system.

Bids for Irrigation Tunnel.

W ashing ton dispatch: Bids were 

opened at the interior department for 
constructing the 500 feet of tunuel pre
lim inary to the work of buildAng the 

Salt river irrigation project in  A ri
zona. About. $10,000 is involved in 

th is part of the project and W ilton  & 
Ross of R iverdale, Cal., who bid $38.75 

a lineal foot, were the lowest of the 
four bidders.

Chinese Fail to Ratify Treaty.
W ashington dispatch: The state de

partm ent is surprised to learn that 

the treaty w ith China has not been 
ratified at Peking. M inister Conger 
has been instructed to communicate 

to the Chinese foreign office the de
sire of th is government tha t r a t i f ic a 
tions be formally exchanged at an 
early day.

BLISS PAROLES
E

West V irg in ia ’s Statue.

W ashington dispatch: A  marble 
statue of “ W ar Governor” Francis H. 
Pierpont of W est V irg inia  was placed 

in Statuary hall at the capitol, under 
the invitation  of congress to each of 

tne states to place in the capitol sta

tues of two of the ir “illustrious sons.”

Pays Bond interest.
W ashing ton dispatch: The treasury 

department w ill shortly begin mailing 

checks in  payment of the interest on 
outstanding bo/ids due January  1. The 

am ount to be disbursed Is: On 4 per 

cent bonds, $1,608,149.50; on 2 per 
cents, $2,710,764.50.

Senator Cullom Is III.

W ashing ton dispatch: Senator Cul
lom was compelled by Illness to leave 

I the capitol and go to his residence. A

M ichigan’s Governor Gives 
Freedom to Detroit Bank 

Wrecker.

HEEDS APPEAL OF DEPOSITORS

Ove-r 1,000 Customers of Institution 

Request Executive to Release Its 

Former President So That He Might 

A id to Realize on Assets.

Detroit, Mich., dispatch: F rank  C. 

Andrews, who wrecked the City Sav

ings bank of th is city, which collapsed 
in  February, 1902, and whose pecula

tions amounted to over $1,600,000. has 
been paroled from  Jackson prison, 
where he was sent for fifteen years 

by Recorder M urphy a year ago ’ast 

August. He was released at m idn .ght 

Dec. 22 and returned to  Detroit.

The parole was issued by Gov. Bliss 
a t Lansing  and came as a surprise, 
a lthough there have been persistent 

rumors for some tim e that the bank 
wrecker was soon to be either par

doned or paroled. These reports Gov. 
Bliss has all along denied.

A  suit over a $100,000 check on the 
Preston National bank, which went to 

the w all shortly after the crash of 
the City bank, is in  progress in  the 
C ircuit court, and Andrews’ testi

mony, it is thought, w ill help to clear 
up w hat has thus far seemed a  very 

bad tangle.

May Face Other Charges. 

Prosecuting Attorney Ormond F. 
H unt of W ayne county said tha t he 
had not been consulted by the gover

nor in  relation to the parole of An
drews. Mr. H un t said there were 
three other charges pending against 

h im  and that he would begin at once 
an investigation as to whether An

drews could be placed on tria l on 

them. The pending charges are for 

m isapplication of the bank ’s funds 

and certifying a false report to the 

banking commissioner. Andrews has 

been arraigned unde’- all these 

cnarges.

Scores Gov. Bliss. 7
Prosecutor Hunt, in  speaking o i the 

parole, severely arraigned Gov. Bliss 

for his action in the matter. “The 
people’s side of the case was not con

sulted by the governor at a ll,” said 
Mr. Hunt. “I t  seems that if a man 

can make a steal b ig  enough he can 
get almost anything. I  th ink  that 

th is action of Gov. B liss w ill do 

more to bring the adm inistration of 
justice in  th is state into contempt 

than anything else.”

DOUBLE TRAGEDY ENDS 
DRUNKEN CAROUSAL

Man Slays His W ife and K ills Himself 

After Celebrating Birth of 

Boy Babe.

Chicago dispatch: A  celebration 

that began a  week ago when a baby 
was born ended Sunday in a murder 

and suicide and left the in fan t an or- 
pnan. The slayer was Fred Pflugradt, 

a hardware merchant, and his victim  

was his wife. E lizabeth.

Mrs. Pflugradt was shot to death 

w hile she was hold ing the baby in 
her arms, and the husband then 

turned h is revolver on himself, firing 
two shots. The second bu lle t entered 

his heart and he fell dead beside the 
body of h is wife. The baby was un

injured.

I t  is supposed that Pflugradt was 
unbalanced by drink. For a year pre

vious to the b ir th  of the child last 
Sunday he had been an abstainer, but 

after the baby "was born he called a 

number of friends into a neighboring 
saloon and said: “Boys, i t ’s my day 
to treat. Let’s have one on the kid.”

Pflugradt bought a number of 
drinks, as well as a box of cigars, and 

the carousal thus begun lasted un til 

he fired the shots that robbed the 
baby of father and mother.

The tragedy was enacted in a flat 
over P flugradt’s hardware store, and al

most in  the presence of Mrs. I’ fiug- 
radt’s sister, Katherine Ciaudv. 

Pflugradt was s itting  in  the dining
room when Miss Claudy stepped info 
the kitchen for a moment. W hen 

she returned Pflugradt was gone, aud 
the door leading in to  the bedroom was 

locked from  the inside. Soon Miss 
L iaudy heard screams and a shot. The 
bodies of Pflugradt and his wife were 
found on the bed. Between them 

was the baby. The woman had been 
shot tw ice in  the side, and there were 

| two bullet holes in  P fiugradts right 
| breast.

i Dhvsician was called and said the sen-

GOV ERN OR TALKS.

Executive Acts on Petition of Depos

itors in the Bank.

Lansing, Mich., special: Gov. Bliss 

said tha t in  granting a parole to 

F rank C. Andrews, the former vice 
president of the wrecked C ity Savings 

bank of Detroit, his action was due 
to his investigation, which convinced 

h im  that if a t liberty Andrews could 
aid materially  in ending litigation 

over the affairs of the bank and in 

realizing from the assets. Thus he 

felt that Andrews could be of great 
service to the depositors.

Since the bank failed the savings 

depositors have received dividends 
am ounting to 35 per cent and the 

commercial depositors 12% per cent. 
Something over $850,000 has been 

paid.

The governor acted independently 

of the pardon board, which never took 

any action in  the case. I t  was based 
on petitions signed by more than 1,000 

depositors of the bank and personal 

letters from about 200 prom inent c iti
zens of Detroit and other parts of 
the state.

COLORED PRISONER 
SHOOTS A POLICEMAN

Suspect Pulls Revolver and K ills His 

Captor A fter Subm itting to 

Arrest at Cairo, III.

Cairo, 111., dispatch; Sunday after

noon W . N. W atk ins, a negro police- 

j man, made an arrest of “Texas K id ,” 

i a negro answering the description of 
j a man wanted a t U llin , 111., for high- 

I wray robbery. The prisoner walked 

! along peaceably for five or six blocks 

I and when near the corner of Six- 

I teenth and Popular streets pulled a 
I revolver from his pocket and shot the 

I officer dead. He then ran across to 

I Cedar street, when he held up John 

l Sheehan, an insurance collector, for 

i  his horse and buggy and drove rapid* 

j  ly out o f town to the north. He was 
j followed by a  mob and met by per* 

i  sons who recognized the horse and 
buggy. H is pursuers were almost in 

| touch w ith h im  when eight m iles from 

| town, near Beech Ridge, he abandoned 
j the rig and took to the woods.
| The city is w ild w ith excitement. 

, particularly the colored people, and 
I if  the desperado is captured he may 

j  be strung up w ithout process of law.
Officer W atk ins  had been on the force 

j for about eight months.

! OPPOSES SANTA CLAUS MYTH

Catholic Children Should Be Told the 

Truth.

Syracuse, N. Y., dispatch: Bishop 

Patrick A. Luddin of the Catholic dio- 

f cese Of Syracuse, vigorously condemns 
| the teach ing of the Santa Claus myth 
j to  ch ildren . “The habit, people have 
j of teaching children to run after a 

| myth like, Santa Claus cannot be too 
j vigorously condemned,” he said. 

| “They should be taught the real mean- 

| ing of the day. Instead of filling the 
i children w ith the idea of Santa Claus 

! they should be inspired w ith the 
love of the Savior and the true sig- 

I nificance of the day.”

FRAUD IN A FFA IRS  OF A BANK

Prom inent Indian Officials Involved in 

Sw indling Chickasaw Nation.

Ardmore, I. T., special: The liabilt- j 
ties of the Bank of Chickasaw Nation, i 
which failed recently, are $79,000 and j 

the assets $167,000, according to a sup- : 

plemental report just made public by i 
Receiver Foster, who says the assets j 

are of little or no value. Receiver Fos- .j 

ter intimates that, fraud has been prac- I 
ticed in  the operation of the bank ’s j 

affairs and says tha t false entries have 
been made in the books. It  also de- I 

velops that prom inent Ind ian  officials 

who were directors in the bank are in- j 

debtcd to it in  the sum of $80,000. j 

President -Kirby Purdon left the day I 
follow ing the failure.

T EACH ER DEM ANDS BIG DAMAGES

Sues Pupils for $10,000 for Ducking 

Her in an Icy Pond.

Sullivan, Ind., special: Miss Erline 
S inc la ir has filed suit for $10,000 dam 
ages against Floyd Deckard, Anna 

Deckard, Gertrude McClelland, Jesse 
McClelland, Pearl Parks and Kate 

Parks. She complains that the defen

dants on the 8th day of December.
1903, w ith force and arms assaulted 

the plaintiff and overpowered her, 
bound her hands together w ith ropes, 
lashed her to the ra il and placed her 

in  an icy pond.

Rob Bank at Anchor.

Bloom ington, 111., special: A fter cut

ting all the telephone wires leading 
out of the city, bank robbers blew open 
the vault o f the bank a t Anchor, but 

were frightened away by the ring ing

FINDS SO LD ER  FOR ALUM INUM

Ohio Man C laims He Has Discovered 

a Process of Value.

Tiffin, O., special: Nelson W . M il

ler, an* attorney, claims that he has 
discovered a  process by wrhich he is 

able to solder alum inum , a  secret 
which has been sought in  vain for 
years. Mr. M iller has been experi

menting for many years on the prob

lem. and he exhibits specimens of 

soldered a lum inum  to prove his asser
tion. He states .th a t the solder he 

uses is composed of seven ingredients 
and the flux of twenty-three different 
materials.

SCARLET  FEV ER  CAUSES ALARM

Inmates of Industrial Home Are Ex

posed to Dread Disease.

E lgin , 111., dispatch: Scarlet, fever 

has caused consternation at the girls’ 
industria l home at Geneva. There are 
two serious cases of th is disease and 
th irty  cases of other form^ of sick

ness. The sick ward is overcrowded 

w ith  the patients and four nurses 
were called from Chicago to assist in 

the care of them. The 200 inmates 
are more or less exposed to the dis
ease and doctors are using every pre
caution to prevent the spread of the 

fever.

Gets Life Sentence.

Bluffton, Ind., special: John W . Ter
rell, who killed his son-in-law. Melwin 
W olfe , on Ju ly  12, which murder was 
the revenge of a father whose daughter 

had been ruined, married, deserted 

and then taunted for her fall, was 
found guilty  of murder in  the first de-

SAY B R O T H E R  
S L E W  SISTER

Grand Jury at Rising Sun Re
turns Indictments Against 

Relatives.

HOLDS T W IN  FOR MURDER

Other Members of the Gillespie Family 

Are Accused of Being /Accessories to 

the Crime Before the Fact, Ail Being 

Lodged in Ja il.

R is ing  Sun, Ind., d ispatch: James 

Gillespie is indicted for the murder of 

his tw in  sister, E lizabeth Gillespie, - 

who was shot w hile seated near a  win

dow of her home on the n ight of Dec. 

8, and Mrs. Belle Seward, sister of the 
dead woman, and Mrs. Carrie Barbour 

and her husband, Myron Barbour, who 
live directly opposite the G illisp ie 

home, are indicted for murder as ac

cessories before the fact.

Leading Characters.

The persons who figure most con

spicuously in  the R is ing  Sun tragedy 

are:
E lizabeth Gillespie, aged 38, shot 

while seated near w indow of home she 
occupied w ith  her mother on Dec. 8.

Jam es S. Gillespie, tw in  brother of 

E lizabeth Gillespie, accused of k illing  

her. lived in house opposite.
Mrs. Carrie Barbour, accused as ac

cessory to murder, sister-in-law o f Dr. 
W illiam  ^Gillespie, and lived in  house 

opposite to E lizabeth Gillespie.
Myron Barbour, accused as acces

sory to murder, husband of Mrs: Car
rie Barbour, cashier of F irst N ationa l' 

bank of R is ing  Sun.

Mrs. Belle Seward, accused as acces

sory to murder, sister of Elizabeth, 
James, W illiam  and Richard Gillespie, 

lived w ith the Barbours and Jam es G il

lespie.

Margaret Gillespie, aged 79, m other 
of E lizabeth. James, W illiam  and Rob

ert Gillespie and Mrs. Seward.
Dr. W illiam  Gillespie of C incinnati, 

brother of E lizabeth. James and Rich- 
ard Gillespie and Mrs. Belle Seward.

Asks Protection From Mob.

Jam es Gillespie and Myron Barbour 

took their incarceration in  ja il coolly 
and laughed and joked about the prob

ability  of finding a weapon on them as. 

the sheriff searched them.

Later in the night, however, Bar

bour changed his tone, and, fearing a 
possible attack on the ja il by a mob, 
asked the authorities for more protec

tion, and Sheriff Rum n placed addi

tional deputies in the ja il. The au

thorities expect no violence.

Brings Relatives to Jail.
Dr. W illiam  Gillespie drove to the 

home of the accused in a closed car

riage and brought the indicted persons 

to the courthouse, surrendering all o f 

them to the court as soon as the jury 

report became public.

Each entered a plea of not guilty. A t

torney Cole, for the defendants. I hen 
presented petitions for writs of ha

beas corpus, which w ill oe argued to* 
morrow.

It  was agreed to release the two 
women on bond and tnis the court al

lowed on account of the illness of Mrs. 
Seward, who suffers from heart 
trouble.

Fam ily Differences.

Jam es Gillespie formerly lived w ith 

his tw in  sister E lizabeth and his 
mother. Two years ago he moved 
across the street w ith his other sister, 

Mrs. Seward, and her son. Earl, who 

occupied one side o f  a double house, 
the other side being occupied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Myron Barbour.

Follow ing the tragedy there were re
ports about differences in the family 

over the settlement of the estate, in 
which Elizabeth was said to have been 

favored. But la ter there were more 
startling  stories in  circulation, inti

m ating tha t the victim  had reflected 
on another woman in the family, so as 

to create deadly hatred.

GETS M ILL IO N S FOR W YOM ING

Buffalo B ill to Build Canal and Stores 

and Start Auto Line.

Cody, Wyo., dispatch: Col. W. F. 
Cody, or Buffalo Bill, wires from New 
York th a t he has secured $2,500,000 

in cash w7ith  which to build a big 
canal and irrigation ditch in the Big 
Horn basin, to  establish mercantile 
houses, breeding farms, hotels and 

hun ting  lodges in northern Wyoming 
and an  automobile line between Codj 
and the Yellowstone park. The cana’ 

w'ill Irrigate several hundred thousanc 

acres of the richest land in  the West 
Col. Cody has been trying for years 
to interest capitalists in thesp pel 

projects. W ork on the canal will be 
gin early next spring and will b« 

pushed vigorously to completion.

CONSUM PTIVE TAKES H IS  LIFE

Hospitals Refuse to Admit H im  Be

cause He Has No Money.

Des Moines, la., special: Joseph o| 
quist of Sioux Rapids. Ia.. was retns0 
adm ission to  two public hospitals here 
because he could not deposit $75 tc 
guarantee payment of expenses, anc 
la te r he hanged himself in a hotel. Ok 

qu ist to ld  the hotel clerk he had no tj 
ing to live for. as he was slow)y.^j*fli 
from  consumption. The hospitals. sU! 
posed to be charitable institutions. a< 

m it rejecting the man when he apphe 

for admission.

Conscience Money.

Washington special: The secrtfqj 

o f the treasury has received in an 
velope postmarked Dubuque, la., a C0D.
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CHAPT ER X X I.— Continued.

Dolores’ heart was so sick, every
thing was so dark tor the moment she 

could not see or th ink  clearly, bu t she 

remembered w ith stinging distinct

ness.
“W hat shall I do?” she cried, “what 

shall I do? If he should die— if he 
should die before I have asked h im  to 

forgive me I cannot live— I could not 
live, I te ll you, and let h im  die believ-# 

ing that.”
“W e w ill be in  time, dear,” he said, 

quietly, and she did not question it, 

scarcely heard the more kind ly  name, 
though the horror somehow fe ll away 

from  her heart and a silence and full 
despair m ingled w ith  an indefinite 

hope rested upon her.
Not another word was uttered un til 

they were standing a t the door of the 

hospital. Dolores asked brokenly as 

she c lung to his arm, unable to stand 

alone for the moment:
“You are sure— sure we are— in 

tim e?”
“Yes,” said the young man gravely, 

and w ith steady assurance in his voice. 

“Yes, Dolores. Be brave as you a l

ways are, and all w ill be well.”
And as Dr. Dunw iddie held her 

hand for a  moment, pu tting  new 

strength in to  her fingers from his 
steady clasp, he said, cheerily:

“I  am  glad you are here, Miss John

son. W e w ill need you in  the morn

ing. but you can do noth ing cow and 
would only tire  yourself to no use. 

W e w ill call you when i t  is neces

sary.”
“But I  cannot sleep— I cannot rest 

un til I have seen my father, Dr. Dun
widdie. May I  not at least speak to 

h im ?”
“No. I  m ust say no. Miss Johnson. 

Your father is quiet and in  a half 
doze; should you see h im  now he 

would be too weak to ta lk  to you, and 

it  would be worse than useless.” 
Dolores did not th ink  of resting or 

sleeping w ith  the great weight o f her 
in justice to  her father upon her mind, 
bu t the woman who entered w ith  

them  a t the orders o f tne doctor to 
see that the girl should rest quietly, 

removed her things and induced her 

to lie down for a  m om ent any way, 

and she slept un til a  ligh t tapping on 

her door awoke her.
She answered the rap, a  tremor in 

her voice, her thoughts confused and 
unaole a t first to comprehend where 

she was or why-she. was there, un til 
the voice on the other side of the door 

told her to go to room 37 as soon as 
she was ready, and she realized what 

had come.

W hen she entered No. 37. Dr. Dun
widdie turned to her, as she approach
ed w ith a  quiet greeting.

“W e th in k  he wishes to  see you, 

Miss Johnson,” he said. “Speak to 

him , please.”
She leaned over the bed w ith  won

derful self-control; the hollow face 
among the pillows was pallid  w ith  the 
dews of death upon it; the coarse, 

scant hair, strayed on the pillow. In- 
, stinctively she touched i t  h a lf tim id ly  

w ith  her fingers, speaking faintly  to 

him.
“Father,” she said. “F a the r!”
H e  muttered something unintellig-

“ Father! Father!” 

ib le  w ithout opening his eyes, her 

voice seeming to reach h im  even. in  
h is stupor. Then suddenly he started 

up  and opened w ide his eyes— brillian t 

they were w ith  a swift, false light—  
and looked past the girl and those at 
the bedside, to where young Green 

was standing near the window away 

from the others.

“Ded ye get ther water?” he whis
pered, hoarsely. “W ere ther gal 

. thar?” Then he sank back muttering: 
v .‘ID’lores— D ’lores? W hy , she’s jest 

f D’lores— tha t’s a ll.”

Then, his voice ris ing above the 
hoarse, weak whisper, he called clear
ly w ith a  new tone in it  the name Do

lores had never before heard from 
vh im — the nam e of her mother.

“ I ’m  a  rough ole feller, Mary,” the 

weak, broken voice muttered faintly. 
“ I dedn’t  mean ter make ye cry. I 
told ye I  w arn ’t  good ’nough fer ye.” 

Dr. Dunw iddie was standing beside 

Dolores, and unconsciously his eyes 

■were fastened upon her face, spell
bound, as were the tender eyes of her 

friend a t the window— as were the 

of every one for the tim e in  the 
room.

“E t’s a g a l!” he muttered, weakly, 
Ws voice falling. “ I sed most likely 

®t’d be a gal. Jest my luck. E f t  hed 

“een a  boy, now. But ef ever thet

yo'ing feller kems around hyar a-put- 
tin’ notions inter her head—yes, she’s 
purty ’nough, Mary, an’ I don’t  blame 
ye, so don’t cry; only et’s my cursed 
luck thet—she—wa'n’t a boy—”

The m uttering ceased; the weak 
voice sank into silence; a  fa int gasp 

stirred the white lips, and the hollow 

eyes opened for an  instant, a ll the 
ligh t gone from them, and rested on 

the face above h im ; then a  strange, 
half-livid pallor spread over his face 

and Dr. Dunw iddie drew the girl 
gently from  the bedside over to the 

open window. He poured out some 

wine from  a glass on a  stand near, 
and pressed it  to her lips.

“Drink it,” he said sternly, and she 

obeyed h im  mechanically.
Young Green came and stood at the 

back of her chair, as though to shield 

her from any more o f life ’s strain, any 

more o f the sadness that had followed 
her, nay, even to death. H is friend, 

seeing the expression of his face, laid 
his hand gently on his arm in sudden 

comforting. But Dolores’ hands lay 

in  her lap like two hands of ice. She 
herself seemed turn ing into ice w ith 

no power of feeling or thought or 
wish. She seemed to herself in  a 

strange ha lf sense to have died when 
her father died.

CH APT ER  X X II.

But Life W ent On.
Her father was dead; she knew it; 

she accepted it  in  silence after the 
first w ild return to the realization of 

w hat had come upon her. Only once, 

when she was alone w ith  young Green, 

w hile they were m aking preparations 
to convey the body home, did she 

show any sign 04  emotion. She was 
standing a t the little  w indow in the ir 
parlor looking out upon the busy 

street. Dora, who had come to her 
upon receiving the telegram  of her 

uncle ’s death, was in  the inner room 
w ith  Mrs. A llen and the doctors and 

one or two of the attendants.
Her father was dead— dead. Never 

before had she seen death. She knew 
absolutely noth ing about any other 

life, about anything beyond the days 

that passed much a like to her— or had 
passed®much alike to her un til these 
friends came into# her life. Heaven 

was where the stars were; her astro
nomy told her of God, an infinite Be

ing, a ll powerful, a ll m ercifu l; the 
Creator of all things, bu t farther than 
that she knew nothing.

Thought crowded upon thought, yet 

with a distinctness m ingled w ith 
those strange ha lf in tellig ib le words 

of the past, tha t was intense suffering 

to her. She was in  a  ha lf stupor, w ith 
her bra in  so active tha t it  was 

wearing away her very life. Dr. Dun
widdie said tha t she m ust be aroused; 

she m ust be brought out of th is state; 
she m ust be moved to tears, or to 
some utterance o f her grief. She 

could not go on like this. For a  year 

now she had been in  th is strained 

state of feeling. He turned to Dora 

in  this tim e of need. She was not the 
pale g irl who arrived a t the m ountain 

a  year before; her face had filled out; 
her cheeks no longer bore the hectic 

flush, bu t held the soft color of ad

vancing health, while her eyes had 
lost their strained look of suffering.

Dr. Dunw iddie called her over to 
h im  by the window that m orn ing and 

she went to h im  obediently.

‘W m e th in g  must be done for your 
cousin,” he said, gravely. “She is in 

such a  state of h a lf consciousness, her 
senses dulled by too m uch stra in upon 

them  that she is in  danger of losing 

her m ind. Go to her. You are a  wom
an, and w ill know w hat to do /’

“But I don’t  know w hat to do,” she 
said as gravely as, he had spoken. “Dr. 

Dunwiddie, Lorie is so different trom 

other girls, I don't know w hat to say 
when she is like that.”

“I t  sounds cruel,” he said. “Miss 

Dora, but it  is the only th ing  that can 
be done, and is true kindness.

“You are always kind ,” she said 

softly, and the soft eyes lifted to his 
were womanly eyes, and the tender, 
drooping face was a  sweet face to him. 

“W e w ill take her away from  here as 
soon— as— all is over. W e return to 

New York next week. Dr. Dunwiddie. 
There is so m uch there to take her 

m ind from  these things; the change 

w ill be good— better than  anything 
else, w ill i t  not?”

“You are going— so soon?” he said, 

and the grave Voice proved the inward 
control of the tum u lt in  his heart. 

“Dora— Dora, w ill you leave me w ith 
no promise, no word of kindness, no 
hope that I may see you again, have 

you— love you? You are very k ind  to 
every one, Dora oohnson, out of the 

pure sweetness o f your neart— be kind 

to me and tell me of some kindly 
thought.”

They had  forgotten for the moment 
the g irl in  the other room. Dora’f 

hands were close in  his, Dora’s tender 

face was lifted up to his w ith  a  half 

shy sweetness upon it, Dora’s lips- 

were whispering something, he scarce
ly knew what, only knew that Dora 

was giv ing to h im  the tender, sweet 
womanly heart w ith  its purity  and 

truth— giv ing th is into his keeping tc 
be held, thank God, througn all their 

lives as the sacred th ing  i t  was— a 

woman’s tender heart.
Then, by and by— only a  m inute it 

m ight be, yet w ith  a  life ’s change to 

them— Dora drew away her soft 

warm  hands, and a  new expression 
was on the sweet face, lifted w ith  it? 
tearful eyes to the face above her.

“ I— I  m ust go to Lorie— Harry,” S3.0 

whispered, and there was a tremor in  

her low voice born of her great happi
ness. “ I m ust not forget I.oriO even—  

even now .”
“Always m y thoughtful, tender 

girl,” he said, and the low spoken 

words brought the deeper color to the 
smooth cheeks and a gleam  of happy 

light in  the lifted gray eyes.
She drew away from h im  and cross

ed the room to the door of the inner 

room, her heart beating rapturously in 
spite of the sadness th a t would come 

a t  thought of the sadness of the 
rfobler girl in  that still, empty room 

beyond. But m  the doorway she 
paused and every thought left her—  

every thought save o f the girl she had 

come to  comfort, the brave, nofile, 
true girl who had suffered so much 

and so long alone.

Young Green had jus t entered the 

room from  the hall. There had been 

something in  his m anner lately that 
won Dora’s deepest respect. The 

lightness tha t had made h im  such a

“ How can he know?’' 

jo lly  comrade had given place to a 

quiet hum or that made h im  a  charm 

ing  companion. She had guessed, 

watching him , interested in  him , lov

ing  Dolores as she loved her— she 
guessed of the thought he had for her, 

and she honored him  loving such a 
girl as th is grave cousin of hers, th is 

g irl so slighting ly  spoken o f among 

her own neighbors because of her 
utter he ight above them, th is girl 

whom her father had hated w ith  his 
narrow hatred, th is g irl the personifi

cation of womanliness and truth  and 
purity.

Dolores turned from  the window 

a t h is approach, and a  sudden sharp 
sense of everytmng that had gone, 

everything tha t m ust come in  the 
future, struck her like a knife. She 

turned to h im  w ith  a  b itter cry, hold

ing  out her hands as though for help:

“He is dead !” she cried, and the 

watching girl in  the doorway fe lt the 

hot tears rush to her eyes at sound 
or the agonizing voice and the agaony 

on the lifted  pa llid  face. “He is dead, 
and he does not know I am sorry— 

he can never know now.”
He took her hands in  his, and held 

them  close and warm  in h is strong 
clasp; h is eyes were only fu ll o f a 

grea^tenderness and love and longing 
to comfort her; nis voice was tender 
as a wom an’s when he spoke.

“ I th ink  he does know, Dolores. I 
believe he does know. *To whom 

much is given much shall be required.’ 

Therefore, to whom less is given less 

shall be required. I  believe he does 
know  and has forgiven you— and me.”

“How can he know?” she cried, and 
Dora’s hand w ent out to the strong 

hand near her for strength, watching 
the lifted icy face before her, never 

th ink ing of her eavesdropping, forget
ting  everything out the agony o f the 
'girl. “How  can he know when he is 

dead? W hen  he died before I could 
tell h im — before he could forgive me? 
Don’t  you know that m y father is 

dead?” „
(To be continued.)

The Kaiser and Art.

The Kaiser's latest role is t b ' t  of 

champion of the painters whose pic< 
tures have been rejected by the man

agement of the annual German art ex
hibition. O ut of 3,0in; pictures offered 

only 600 have been accepted, and i t  is 
alleged that the selections are due to 

favoritism  and improper influences. It 
is stated tha t the modern impression

ist school is favored at the expense of 

the other styles.

The painters of the 2,400 rejected 
pictures la id  their grievances before 

the Emperor, and i t  appears that their 

protest has been successful. A  high 
official in  the M inistry o f Education, 

±Tivy Councilor Mueller, who is chiefly 
responsible for the management of the 

art exhibition, has quitted his post. It 

is understood the change is due di
rectly to the Emperor’s in itiative. It 

is probable tha t next year the Em 

peror intends to partic ipate personally 
in the selection of pictures, when the 

impressionists, whom he abhors, w ill 

secure less prominence.

She Could Have Her Way.

Jam es Lane A llen tells the story of 

an old bachelor liv ing  in  Kentucky, 
who, hav ing determ ined to  get m ar

ried, sought the advice of a  married 

friend on th is serious step. H e  spoke 
of h is farm  and money and the ma

terial advantages of a un ion  w ith  the 

lady o f his choice, bu t sentiment. 
?eemed to  have no place in  h is con 

sideration. A fter lis ten ing  carefully 

to w hat he had  to say on the subject, 
the married friend asked:

“W hat if  your tastes differed great

ly? Suppose, for instance, th a t she 
liked Tennyson, and you didn’t?” 

“W e ll,” responded the bachelor, "un- 

ier those circumstances, I  suppose 
he could go there.”— New York 

Times.
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C H APT ER  X X II.— Continued.
“Yes,” he said, gently, “ I know he is 

dead, Dolores, bu t after death all 

things are made straight. He knows 
now better than he ever could have 

known from your telling, and I  know 

he has forgotten us.”
There were sweetness and solemn

ity  in  the young m an’s voice as he 

bent above the beautiful cold face that 

caused Dora to catch her breath in 

sudden comprehending of the depth 
of the k ind ly  heart, as he slowly re

peated, the touch on the g ir l’s hands 

very tender, the ligh t in  the loving 

eyes entering into her very soul:

“  ‘T here  is  n o  d e a th . W h a t  seem s so is 
tr a n s it io n ;

T h is  l ife  o f m o r ta l b re a th  .
Is  b u t  a  s u b u rb  o f  th e  life  e lys ian . 

W h o se  p o r ta l w e c a ll d e a th .’

CH APT ER  X X III.

“That Girl of Johnson'c.”
Dora was standing a t the well at 

Dolores’ o ld home w ith  her husband, 

waiting for Dolores and Charlie Green, 
who had gone at the g irl’s request to 

the .opposite mountain. It  was a 

strange freak of Dolores’, bu t w ith  the 

usual sim ple acquiescence in  any wish 

of hers they had gone, and here Dora 
and her husband were w a iting  for their 

return a t the g ir l’s o ld home.
B u t it  was not the home of the 

girl’s remombrance. The garden was 

in fine order and the fence well bu ilt; 

no longer did the gate swing on its 
rusty, rickety hinges. The enterpris
ing  chickens v/ere scratching among 

the shrubs at the back of the house, 

but no t a  chicken dared show its face 
at the front of the neat little  house 

where J im  Lodie and C inthy lived— 
the two young pepole who had always 

had a  k ind ly  thought for its former 

mistress.
Dora was standing at the well 

watching her husband as he swung 

the bucket down among the cool 
shadows, her sweet facer grown more 

womanly and hold ing a deeper mean

ing in  every delicate line. She stood 

on tiptoe to look down and follow  the 

flight of the bucket, bu t even standing 

so she scarcely reached to his shoul

der. She turned her pretty head on 
one side as a  bird m ight do, and said, 

w ith an a ir tha t convulsed her hus

band, though there was a deeper and 
more tender meaning to her words 

that he would not le t her know he un 

derstood.
“The course of true love never did 

run smooth— and look a t tha t poor 

bucket, Hal. You are fairly  beating 

the life out of it  against the sides of 

the well.”
“Poor th in g !” said the b ig  fellow, in  

a tone that implied scant sympathy for 

the luckless bucket. “You had better 

say tha t Charlie is  eating his heart 

out because your cousin w ill not love 

him , Dot. Is she never going to be 
good1 to h im  for h is faithfulness, dear? 

He deserves a  good life and a good 
woman, Dora; even your cousin cannot 

deny that.”
“Don’t ta lk  of Ix irie as though she 

were heartless, Harry,” Dora said, 

solftly, w ith  one of her sw ift w istful 
glances up to  his face. “Lorie is not 

like other girls.”
The other two hav ing passed down 

out of the settlement, followed by the 

ha lf scornful eyes of the men a t the 
tavern, crossed the rotten bridge over 

the river and ascended the opposite 
m ountain slowly among the bent 

bushes and mysterious m ists that 

held in  their h id ing  the snares of 

death and the pitfalls tha t lay in  w ait

ing.
“Thar goes thet ga l o’ Johnsing ’s,” 

Tom Sm ith  said, w ith  a  rough break 

o f laughter in  h is deep voice. “W bat 
en ther world she’s goin’ ower yander 

fer beats me holler.”
“Goin ’ ter say her prayers ower her 

feyther’s grave, I  reckon,”  jo ined in  

H iram  Sadler, coarsely, but the an
swering laughter on Sm ith ’s lips never 

passed them  as Jones turned his indig
nant eyes upon them , removing his 

pipe from  his lips to make reply.
“E t ’pears to me,” he said, slowly, 

w ith  an  emphasis tha t hushed their 

m irth, “thet ye m ight hev gained a 
m ite o’ respec’ an ’ k ind ly  feelin’ arfter 

a ll these years sence Johnsing  died.

“ Lorie is not like other girls.”

E t  do ’pear ter me ’t  ye m ight keep 
yer m outh shet ef ye ken only say 

sech spiteful thengs. Ise only got 
these ter say ter ye, Sadler, an ’ ter ye, 
too, Sm ith— ef ye kyan’t  say kind 
thengs o ’ the gal o’ Job using’s arfter 

a ll she’s done an ’ ’s s till do in’ fer us

ye a in ’t  so welcome ter th is tav 'n  as 
ye were. A n ’ ye ken take e t a s 'y e  
w ill. Tfret’s all I ’ve got ter speak, an ’ 
now m y m ind ’s better’n when I sot 

hyar lis t’n in ’ ter yer men talk .”
A  flush came even through the tan 

of rough Sadler’s face, and Sm ith 

shuffled his feet upon the gravel and 

knocked the ashes from his pipe as he 
said, slowly:

“Thanke ’ee, Jones. W es been frien’s 

n igh onter fo’ty year, an ’ fer m y part

I a in ’t  a-goin’ ter ’low sech triflin ’ 

words ter kem  atween we. H yar’s my 

hand o n ’t. I a in ’t  mebby so onfrien ’l 
to’rd D ’lores es ye ’pear ter thenk. 

W es a ll say th e n g s ’t  wes don’t  mean, 

a n ’ mebby thet’s ther way of us. Eh, 

Sadler?”

Sadler nodder his grisly head slow

ly. He wasn’t  so frank spoken as 

Sm ith  nor perhaps so kind-hearted un 
der his rough speech. Sm ith  said 

many rough things, bu t he would have 

done m uch also.

A nd young Green, hold ing Dolores’ 
warm  hand closely in  h is to assist her 

up the rough, seldom trodden path un 
der the bending boughs and ghastly 

mists, was th ink ing  of the m any years 

she had lived there in  the stolid set
tlem ent w ith  not one friend in  a ll the 

world save, it  m ight be, the rough, un
spoken kindliness of J im  Lodie and 

C inthy. And w ith his k ind ly  eyes up
on the grave, beautiful face he could 

bu t wonder how such a life could yield 

such a  marvel of womanliness and 
tenderness.

I t  was a strange freak of hers, no 

doubt, th is w ish to once again stand 
upon the brink of her father’s death, 

bu t how could he, loving her, dissuade 
her from a desire so intense as this 

was shown by the pleading of the dark 
eyes? And so they had come, and, 

standing in  the very place where she 

stood years before, w ith  the m isty, 
mysterious gu lf a t her feet and the 

broken glimpses of blue heaven 

through the floating m ist, a  touch of 
grief and pleading and tenderness 

came over the pure, pale face that 

caused th is man, loving her, to bow his 

head as one invo luntarily  bows the 

head before the chancel w ith  the 

touch of an indescribable holiness 
brooding above. And he removed his 

hat, standing so, w ith  his hand upon 

her round arm as she stood immova
ble searching the terrib le death below 

her, as though for the solving of the 
bitterness of her life, as though for 

the solving of her own harsh heart
lessness in  accusing her father when 
none other save the man at her side 
and others w ith  wicked intent, charged 
h im  w ith  crime. And there was an 

agony dawning over the pa llid  face 

and w ide eyes tha t hushed a ll other 

thought for the tim e in  the heart of 

her friend— all thought save an  intense 
desire and longing to  take her into 

his arms and soothe th is agony o f b it
terness and shield her a ll her life 

long from  any touch of pain, any touch 

of life ’s harshness. B u t he waited si
lently  w ith  bent head, h is hand upon 

her arm , while she fought— and won—  
perhaps a  struggle tha t few  are called 

upon to fight, tha t few would con

quer. Then the eyes, widened w ith  
agony, were lifted from  the  depths of 
horror and mystery seeking the brok

en bits of blue heaven through the 

m ist of the tangled pines upon the 
height, and an indescribable grandeur 

and beauty gradually grew upon the 

lifted face and in  the depths o f the 
grave eyes as though the peace sought 

had been won, and the bitterness of 

years was buried never again to be 

resurrected in  a ll the life before her, 

never again to  shadow, as i t  had done, 

the love and life of th is friend beside 
her. A nd he, guessing in  part the 

thoughts in  her heart, made no move

m ent save a  more tender hold upon 

the steady arm  he held. And he  waited 

for her to speak.
A ll her life passed her in  review as 

she stood there conscious even though 

the bitterness of th is warm, k ind ly  

friend a t her side— a ll the bitterness 
and pain  and hum ilia tion  and struggle 

of her life, a ll the thoughts and sor
rows and struggles, and when at last 

she turned facing th is friend, the 
change upon her face was as though 

an angel had touched her standing 

there, and life ’s suffering had passed 
from her, life ’s struggles and pain, and. 

le ft only the touch of heavenly fingers 

upon the eyes and mouth.

One of her slow, rad iant smiles 

broke the sadness of her face as sh% 

laid her hand upon the hand on her 
arm  as she said softly, a new intona
tion  even in the low voice:

“You m ustn ’t  be so good to  me, 

Charlie; I ought to suffer alone some
times. You cannot realize how much

I deserve it.”

H e  la id  h is other hand warm ly over 
th is soft hand on his arm, a new light 

on his face, and in  h is eyes that 
caused a  sudden drooping of the face 

in  the ligh t of the sunset.

“You deserve to suffer!” there was 
an intensity in  his voice born from 
watching the suffering on her face, 

and from  the suffering in  his own soul. 

“You deserve to suffer, Dolores John 

son! If  there is need for your suffer

ing  how much more should I suffer 
who was equal w ith you in th ink ing  

the unk ind  thoughts? Come away 

from  this terrib le place, Dolores— 
leave all these old bitter memories 

here in  the weird shadows and mists 
only fit for them, and give your life 

to my keeping, tell me you love me as
i  love you— give me the answer to the

question I  asked so long ago, Lorie, 

under the ligh t of your heavens, un

der the tender lig h t of your stars ere 

you le ft me for your new life and pos

sible forgetfulness.”

She met his eyes gravely and square
ly, though the new ligh t of tenderness 
was s till in  them  as she said, slowly, 

w ith  almost her old slowness:

“The happiness of a  man’s life does 

not altogether depend on the love of 

a woman, Charlie.”
“To a great extent, darling.” “
“B u t even i f  I  should te ll you ‘no,’ 

you would be happy after a  while, 

Charlie. T ime heals everything.” 

“Not everything, Lorie.”
“Yes, everything,” she said, decid

edly. “You know that tim e heals ev
erything, Charlie— even the old pain 

of unforgiveness.”

“H u sh !” he said, swiftly, and his 
hands on both her arms as he held 

her facing him , were trem bling w ith  

the w ish to hold her free from  pain. 
“You are never to  say such things 

again, dearest. Let those th ings pass. 

You have suffered enough for them, 

and God w ill lay H is great tenderness 
over them .”

She was silent a moment, as though 

reading his inm ost thought, the lifted 
eyes grave and searching and tender.

Then she turned from the gruesome 
chasm buried a t  her feet in  its treach-

“ I am sure I w ant you."

erous shroud of m ist, and said, softly, 

w ith  a  tenderness that touched h im  
deeply:

“God is very good, Charlie. I  can
not doubt h is tenderness. A ll m y life

I w ill leave in  his hands as you say—  

a ll my life, past as well as future.” 
Then presently she added:

“Le t us go, Charlie. I  leave here 

buried in  the heart of H is  m ountains 

the bitterness that has shadowed not 
only m y life bu t the lives of those 

who love me. The m ountains are H is 
and my life is H is .”

But as they paused for an instant 

on the rotten bridge w ith  the waters 

sobbing a t the ir feet, b lack w ith  the 
slime and smoke of the town, she la id 

her hand earnestly upon h is arm , and 

lift in g  her grave face to his, flushing 

w ith  its new tenderness, she added, 
softly:

“You have been so good to me a l

ways, Charlie! Are you sure— sure 

you do w ant nobody bu t th a t g ir l o f 
Johnson’s? I  come w ith  empty hands, 
you know.”

H e  sm iled into the quivering face 
and wide, searching eyes and he an

swered her, tak ing  her two hands in  
h is closely as though he would never 

again  le t them  go from  h im :

“I am  sure, sure tha t I  w ant you, 
Dolores Johnson, more than any wom

an in  God’s beautifu l world. Your 

hands m ay be empty hands, bu t they 
are beautiful in  the work they do and 

have done for others, for even these 
cruel people here who would have 

ruined your sweet life, and the woman 

who, now  your uncle’s wife, would 
haye stained her hands forever for the 
darkening of your heart.”

And w hat could she say? And the 

lights of the sunset were very tender 

over them  as they crossed the bridge 
and passed up along the road through 

the settlement where the changes of 
her working had given an a ir o f neat

ness and home life  and w idening of 
view , w ith its  school and church and 
k ind ly  touch o f neighborliness; and as 
they passed the tavern where Jones 

and his comrades still sat w ith  the ir 
pipes in  lazy enjoyment, the men gave 

greeting w ith  a  new touch o f k ind li

ness that went to  the heart of the 
g irl who had lived her twenty years 

am ong them  uncared for and unloved. 

And the eyes of her lover were bril

lian t w ith  the depth o f h is thought 
for her, and his arm was strong to 
guide and guard her through any pain 
the future m ight bring, and never 

again could th is pale, beautifu l g irl of 
Johnson’s suffer alone or bear her 

life ’s burdens outside of the pale of 
tenderest love.

(The End.)

Possibilities of Radium .
Mr. Hammer, who was formerly a 

coadjutor of Edison, has produced 

w ith  radium  a  partia l paralysis of the 

fish known as the electric ray, so that 

it  could give no further shocks. H e  

has, w ith  the radium , paralyzed small 

fish so that they have been drowned, 
or a t least died. In  ta lk ing  of th is ex

periment, Mr. Ham m er called atten

tion  to the experiments of Prof. Curie 
and others recently in Paris, in  which 

guinea pigs, m ice and rabbits were 

paralyzed and later k illed by placing 
radium  near the spinal column. “ It  

is perfectly reasonable to suppose," 
said Mr. Ham m er, “ that people’? 
brains m ight be paralyzed by putting  

powerful radium near their heads, say 

on a  pillow  a t night, or near the spinal 

cOrd, and thus produce paralysis aw 

in  the case of the anim als.”
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HEALTH
“ I  *&on?t th in k  we could keep 

house w ithou t Thedfcrd ’s Black- 
D raugh t. We have used i t  in  the  
fam ily  for over tw o years w ith  the 
best of results. I  have  n o t had  a 
doctor in  the  house fo r th a t leng th  
o f tim e . I t  is  a  doctor in  itse lf and  
alw ays ready to  make a  person w e ll 
and  happy .”—JA M E S  H A L L , Jack 
sonville , 111. __________

Because this great medicine 
relieves stomach pains, frees the 
constipated bowels and invigor
ates trie torpid liver and weak
ened kidneys

f f a  D o c t o r
, is necessary in  the home where 

Thedford’s Black-Dr aught is 
kept. Families liv ing in  the 
country, miles from any physi
cian, have been kept in  health 
for years w ith this medicine as 
their only doctor. .Thedford’s 
Black - Draught cures bilious
ness, dyspepsia, colds, chills and 
fever, bad blood, headaches, 
diarrhoea, constipation, colic 
and almost every other ailment 
because the stomach, bowels 
liver and kidneys so nearly con
trol the healths

'THEDFORD’S

SEVEN FAILURES AT ELKHART

Republican District Committee" 

m an Brown Has All Kinds 

of . Trouble. .f

Two more failures were reported 

at Elkhart Tuesday. They were 

the . National Manufacturing Co. 

and the Elkhart Powder Co. and 

Walter Brown, republican chair

man of the thirteenth congression

al district, is manager of both of 

tho above named concerns. This 

makes seven in all. - v  . • • 

i t  is said that H. E. Bucklen, a 

Chicago millionaire, who is . well 

known as a patent medicine man, 

sunk about $35,000 in the National’. 

Governor Durbin is president of 

the powder company. Brown and 

his industries owed the defunct 

Indiana National bank nearly 

$200,000. President J . L. Brod- 

rick and Cashier Collins, of the 

defunct bank, who are now under 

arrest for making false entries on 

the bank books, are brothers-in- 

iawrof Brown.

J. W . L A N D E S ,

Experienced Drayman
Colver T ran s fe r  Line.

•Goods delivered to any part . of city or 

around, the lake with neatness and dis

patch.

*

eu L  v e r , m m  a n a

Capt. J£d M o r r is ,

B o a t  Builder.
Boats rented by day. 

week or season.

^ M in n o w s  f o r  Salex*

H a th  H o u s e  In  
(C on n ection  jz?

J. R . LO SE Y
T I T  P L Y M O U T H

Cordially invites all readers of the Citizen 

to purchase Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and 

Silverware < f him. Good goods, reason

able prices. We would like to repair your 

Watches and Clocks and fit your eyes.

C A  L, L, !

5 0  Y E A R S ' 
E X P ER IE N C E

She Did It Well.

A  high school girl, being. told to 

parse the sentence: ‘‘He kissed 

me,” consented reluctantly., be-, 

cause opposed . of speaking of 

private affairs in public.

“He,” , she commenced, with un

necessary. emphasis and _ a fond 

lingering over the word' that 

brought crimson to.: her cheeks, “is 

a pronoun, third person, singular 

number, universally considered a 

good catch.. Kiss is a verb, transi

tive—too much so; regular—every 

evening; indicative inoo(«l— indica

ting affection; first and third per

sons, plural number, and" governed 

by circumstances. Me— Oh! 

everybody kriowns ine.” .

Revolution Im m inent.

A sure sign of approaching re

volt and serious trouble in your sys

tem. is nervousness, sleeplessness, 

or stomach upsets. Electric B it

ters will quickly* dismember the 

troublesome causes. I t  never fails 

to. tone the stomach, Regulate tire 

kidneys and'bowels, stimulate the 

liver and clarify the, "blood. : Run 

down systems benefit particularly 

and all the usual attending aches 

vanish under its searching and 

thorough effectiveness. Electric 

! Bitters is only 5oc; arid that is re- 

l turned if it don’t give satisfaction. 

| Guaranteed by T. E: Slattery, the 

! druggist. * .

Low Rates W est and Northwest

!. Via Chicago, Milwaukee. & St. 

Paul railway, every day until Nov. 

30,1903.

$33, Chicago to San Francisco, 

Los Angeles, Portland, Tacoma, 

Seattle and many other Pacific 

Coast points. $30, Chicago to Salt 

Lake City, Ogden, Grand Junction 

and many other points in Utah, 

Colorado anti Wyoming. Low rates 

to hundreds of other points. f

Through train service, Chicago 

to San .Francisco.1 Only ,$6 for a 

. double fcerth, tourist Sleeper, all the 

.jway. '.

To the'northwest via St. Paul'' or 

i  via ’Omaha/ 'Write today for fold- 

! er." K  G : Hayden, 217-218 W ill

iamson Bldg., Cleveland, Ohio.-

INDIANA SCHOOL FUND.

Interesting Figures Contained In 

the A nnual Report.

In  his report upon the school 

ennmeration and the condition of 

the school fund, State Superin

tendent of Public Instruction Cot

ton ha$ announced some interest

ing statistics.

The common school fund on 

hand at the present time amounts 

to $8,032,654.79. The congression

al school fund at the end of the 

year amounts to $2,466,061.30. 

The combined funds are $10,498,- 

716.09, an increase over the fund 

for the corresponding time last 

year of $54,335.25.

Of the school revenues for the 

past year $6,260,653.19 were ex

pended in teachers’ salaries. The 

total expenditure amounted to 

$9,500,000.

The number of non-commission

ed high schools in Indiana wTas 

493,- with 13,305 pupils. The ex

penses of conducting these schools 

amounted to $299,226.64, or $22.48 

per pupil. Commissioned high 

schools of which there were 183, 

cost, the state $679,901. They 

were attended by 23,336 pupils at 

a cost of $30 a pupil. Graduates 

from the non-commissioned high 

schools numbered 1,334 during the 

year, and from the commissioned 

schools there were 3,096 graduates. 

Superintendent . Cotton says a 

large per cent of the graduates 

from both non-commissioned and 

commissioned high schools enter 

higher institutions of learning.

During the year the total school 

enumeration was 767,536. The 

enrollment was 560,523. Of the 

enumeration there were 15,543 

j  colored. children.

j Letter List.

List of letters remaining in this 

office uncalled for the week ending 

Dec.., 26; 1903:

Mr. George Jackson.

These, letters will ;be sent to the 

dead' letter office Jan. 9, 1904, if 

not called; for. : I n  calling; for the 

above, please say “advertised.”

;,B. W . S. W is e m a n , P. M.

For Sale.

We have a few more male hogs 

old enough f6r service left. Any 

one interested should come and 

see us as we will sell very cheap if 

sold within the next two weeks.

J . E. Mvers &  Son.

W ER T ’S SHOE STORE CLOSED.

Bankruptcy Proceedings Stops 

Business In Midst of Holi= 

day Trade.

T r a d e  M a r k s  
D e s ig n s  

C o p y r i g h t s  Slc .
Anyone sending a sketch and description may , 

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
invention is probably patetit.nble. Communica
tions at,rictly confidential, HANDBOOK on Patents, 
sent free. Oldest agency for sefluriiig''patentti.

Patents taken through M uim  & Co. receive 
tpeeial notice, w ithout charge, in the

Scientific Etnerlcaii
ATiandsomely illustrated weeiOy. Largest 'cir
culation o f any scientific journal. Terms, $3 a 
year: fo iirm on th s .fi. Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN&Co.36,Broad̂ ’ New York
Branch. Office, 625 F  St* Washington. D. C.

Nothing has ever equalled it. 
Nothing can ever surpass i t

Or. Kings 
lew  HissOT@rf
A Perfect, For All Throat and 

Cure: Lung Troubles. 
Money back  i f  it fa ils . T ria l Bottles free.

St. Louis W orld ’s Fair Bureau.

Every ticket office of the 'Van

dalia- line is a free information1 

bureau' of the great World’s Fair 

at St, Louis in 1904. The bureau" 

address - at Culver, Iftd.,,5 is : Van- 

dalia Line Station in-Jcha-rge,.of J,. 

S. Shugrue. A  “Rpoms”. booklet 

of- St. Louis hotels and boarding^ 

houses,- their • location • and , rates, 

compiled by-- the- World’s. .;Jfair 

Management, can be obtained-from 

-him; also;otl^r- vahiable inform a- j 
tion about tlie. l T hi, versa!" Bxposi-\ 
tion.

Wert’s shoe store was closed 

yesterday evening by an order of 

the bankruptcy court. For sever

al days rumors have been out that 

the store would be closed by 

creditors and the action c? m 3 yes

terday evening when the store 

was fi^I of people buying the-bar

gains in shoes the store has been 

giving for several days.

While nothing definite is given 

out all kinds of rumors are afloat 

as to the liabilities of Mr. Wert. 

Some say his debts will not exceed 

$5000 and others estimate them as 

high as $14000. But whatever the 

amount, by the time the attorneys 

fees and court costs are settled 

there will be little left for the 

creditors all of whom are out of 

town wholesale firms. Mr; Wert 

failed some years ago in Bluffton 

or Decatur.—Rochester Sentinel.

Three Gateways to the West.

Since The Southwest Limited, 

the new electric lighted train of 

the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. 

Paul Railway, has been placed in 

service, Chicago® to Kansas City, j 

this company offers the best of j 

train service to the West through 

three important '. gateway s^-Kan- 

sas City, Omaha and St. Paul.

The Pioneer Limited, Chicago j  

to St. Paul and Minneapolis, for 

years has been the most popular 

i train between these cities. The 

Overland Limited, Chicago to 

! Omaha and San Francisco, is the 

I most famous of transcontinental 

1 trains through Omaha.

The Southwest Limited, Chica- 

| go to Kansas City, with its stand - 

and and compartment sleepers, 

library observation cars and o.ther 

excellent equipment offers travel

ers to the Southwest better service 

than they have heretofore enjoyed, 

and in consequence has proved a 

success from its initial trip. E. 

G. Hayden, T. P. A ’, C.M. & St. 

P. Ry., 189 Superior St., Cleve

land, O.

winter goods at a great sac

rifice. Also special prices

in shoes, Hats, caps and

groceries,

P O R T E R  & C O .

Reduced Rates fo r th e  H olidaj'S

Via the Nickel Plate road. 

Tickets sold Dec. 24, 25, 31 and 

Jan. 1. Return lim it Jan.*.4, 1904. 

Inquire of nearest agent or address 

C. A. Asterlin, T. P. A., Fort 

Wayne, Ind.

W m ; Overman and w ife left last 

Thursday for several ■ weeks’ visit 

with relatives a l Day ton and other 

points in Ohio.

A Costly Mistake.

Blunders are sometimes very ex- 

| pensive. Occasionally life itself is j 

the price of a mistake,. but you’ll 

never be wrong if you take Dr. 

King’s New Life pills for dyspep

sia, dizziness, headache, liver or 

bowel troubles. They are gentle 

yet thorough. 25c at Slatter s 

drug store.

Attention
Farmers.
Why remain in the north 

and stay in doors six 

months in the year con

suming what you raise 

during' the other six 

months? '

Go south where you can 

work out doors every 

• iriorith in the year, and 

where you are producing 

something the year round.

■ I f  you are a stock raiser

- you know your stock _ are 

•• now “eating their heads

off” arid, besides, have to - 

; ;b$ . : protected from the 

rigors of winter by expen- 

siye shelter.

Economical stock feed

in g  requires the combina- 

tion' of both flesh-form

ing and fat-forming foods 

in . certain . proportions. 

Alabama and Florida pro- 

. d u ^  'iri" abundance- the 

velvet 'bean and c&ssama,

- the first 5a flesh producer,

■' and ’the latter a fat pro-

dueer, and they are the 

,, phgape&t and best fatten- 

i . : ing materials known to 

the world.

_ More money can be 

, made and with less labor, 

i n general farming, fruit 

and berry growing and 

truck gardening along our 

road in the south than in 

any other section of the 

: Union.

I f  ' you are interested 

and desire further in

formation on the subject, 

addreess G. A. P a r k , 

Gen’l Immigration and 

Industrial Agent, Louis

ville &  Nashville, R . R. 

Co., Louisville. Kv.

Christmas at Longcllff,

The unfortunate inmates of 

Longcliff Insane Hospital had a 

Merry Christmas if such a thing is 

possible. Friends of the institu

tion sent in two hundred dollars to 

be used in securing music, and to 

purchase dainties and presents for 

those who are friendless or whose 

friends are too poor to help make 

for them a pleasant day. Besides, 

boxes addressed to the patients 

rolled in by the hundred, a fine 

Christmas dinner of one hundred 

and seventy turkeys and all the 

necessary side dishes were spread 

and there were flowers and ever

greens in profusion to contribute 

to th£ festivities and happiness of 

the day. ,. ,j

G ravel Roads.'

Davis township, Starke county, 

is taking steps towards building a I 

system of gravel roads which are [ 

intended to traverse the eriiiiW 

township. This is a move - in : thjf 

right direction and - one which 

other localities: might . emulate," 

with results that would be profit-1 

able to people generally. ‘ j

For Rent

Four rooms, in good condition ’ 

recently papered and painted., 

located over printing office ; also a 

six room house belonging to^J, H. 

Koontz and now occupied by I.,. 

Hessel. This house w ill; be 

vacant by Jan. 7, '04. Forparti|,. 

culars callat T h e  C it iz e n  OFFieis. !

The glove factory at Bremen- is I 

now in full operation. I t  began \ 
work with about twenty employees, j

Oyster
Bay

Opposite Vandalia Pefrot.

Fresh oysters, wholesale and re

tail. Wines, liquors and cigars. 

Lunch counter in connection.

Andy Vorhees, Prop.
Q uiver, Indiana.

Quiver Gity

..Meat Market..

W ALTfR fi SON, P rop r ie to rs .' 

...D ea lers  In...

fresh, and 
smoked Meals, 

Sausage Etc.

Cor. Main and Wash. St.

Exchange 
Bank dt

Tnsured against burglary. Re- 
ceives money on deposit, 

makes loans, buys commercial paper 
and does a general banking business. 
Your patronage solicited, courteous 
and prompt attention to all. Farm 
loans at lowest rates promptly made. 
Also agent for the old reliable . . . .  
John H ancock L ife  Insur

ance Com pany  
Of Boston, Mass.

S. C. SHILLING. Pres.
Culver, Indiana*

Kreuzberger’s Park
(Lake.Maxinkuckee, Culver.)

* = The B es t*  *

| Whiskies, Brandies, Cordials, 

j Rhine and Moselle Wines, French 

: Clarets, Port and Cherry Ales and 

I Beers, Mineral Waters and a 

stock of

Domestic and 
Key West

••• Cigars.

Vandalia Line Time Table
NORTH.

No. 12 daily................. 11:36 a. m.

20 “ Ex. Sun ... 6:24p.m. 

“ 26 “ “ “ . . . .  9:48p.m.

SOUTH.

No. 21 daily Ex: S u n .. 5:57 a. m.

“ , 7 “ ............ ....12:02p. m.

“ 19 “ Ex. Sun . . .  6:38 p. m 

Direct connections for Indiana

polis via Colfax and Frankfort al

so for St. Louis, Evansville arid all 

points south and west.

J a m e s  S h t t o r t t k .  Ao-t,.

Feed... 
and Sale stable.

MclANI & CO., Proprietors.

Special attention given to 

Traveling men. Terms rea- 

...sonable...

BARN OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE,

E ve ry b o d y  Reads

T he C itizen.

ames
6o different games—all new 
—one in cach package ot

Lion Coffee
at your Grocer**.^



|  Sleighs! Sleighs!
T h e  r ig l i t  K in d  a t  t h e  r i^ K t

p r ic e . C o m e  in  a n d  see  th e m .

Heating Stoves
A t  c lo s in g  o u t  p r ic e s , r e g a r d 

le ss  o f  c o s t. & 'P

830.00 heating stoves........................................$26.00

16.00 “ “   H .00

15.00 “ “   13.00 ,

14.00 —  “   12.00

13.00 “ “   11.50

12.00 “ “  ... 10.50

11.00 ■“ “  ..................... .......................  y-oo

10.00 “ ■“ '   8.75

5.00 “ “   4.25

4.50 “ “ .................................... .. 3.75

4.00 " “ ........................................  3.25

3.50 “ “ ........... .............................  2.75

C o m e  and maRe yo*ir selections 

while our assortment lasts.

Yours Very R.espectfully,

My Breath,
Sh ortn ess  o f  B rea th  

Is  O ne o f the Com* 
m onest S igns o f 
Heart_D isea.se,

N o tw ith s ta n d in g  w h a t  m a n y  p hy s ic 

ia n s  say , h e a r t  d isease  c an  be cured.

D r . M ile s ’ N ew * H e a r t  C ure  h a s  p e r 

m a n e n t ly  restored  to  h e a lth  m an y  

th ou sand s  w ho  h a d  fo u n d  no  re lie f in  

th e  m ed ic ines  (a llo p a th ic  o r  hom oeo

p a th ic )  o f  reg u la r  p ra c t ic in g  p hys ic ians .

I t  l ia s  p roved  its e lf  u n iq ue  in  th e  h is 

to ry  o f m ed ic ine , b y  b e in g  so u n ifo rm ly  

successfu l in  c u r in g  those  diseases.

N e a r ly  - a lw ays , o n e 'o f  th e  firs t s igns 

o f  troub le  is  sho rtness  o f b re a th . W h e th 

er i t  com es a s  a  resu lt o f  w a lk in g  o r 

r u n n in g  u p  s ta irs , o r  o f o th e r  exorcises, 

i f  th e  h e a r t  is  u n ab le  to  m ee t th is  ex tra  

de m and  u p on  its  p u m p in g  pow ers— there  

is  som e th in g  w ro n g  W ith  it.

T he  v e ry  best th in g  you  c an  do, is  to 

ta k e  D r . M ile s ’ N e w  H e a r t  C ure . I t  

w il l  go  to  th e  fo u n d a t io n  o f  th e  tr o u 

ble, a n d  m ake  a  p e rm a n e n t cu re  by  

s tr e n g the n in g  a n d  ren ew in g  the  nerves.

“ 1 k n o w  th a t  D r . M ile s ’ N e w  H e a rt 
| C u re  is  a  g re a t rem edy. F o r  a  num be r  
I o f years  1 suffered fro m  sho rtness  of 

b rea th , sm o the r in g  spells, a n d  p a in s  in  
I m y  le f t  side. F o r  m o n th s  a t  a  lim e  I 
j w ou ld  be unab le  to lie  on  m y  le f t  side, 
I a n d  if  1 la y  f la t  on  m y  back w ould  nearly  
j sm other. A  fr ie n d  adv ised  u s in g  D r . 
i M iles' N e w  H e a r t  C ure , w h ich  I  d id  
: w ith  good  resu lts . I  began  to  im provo  

a t  once, u n d  a f te r  ta k in g  several bottles 
o f th e  H e a r t  C u re  th e  p a in s  in  m y  side 
and  o the r sy m p tom s  v an ished . I  am  
no w  en t ire ly  well. A l l those  d re ad fu l 
sm o the r in g  spells a re  a  Ih in g  o f the  
p a s t .”— F . P . D R A K E , M idd le tow n , O.

I f  th e  f irs t b o ttle  does n o t h e lp  you ,
th e  druggist, w ill re fu n d y ou r  m o ney.____

0 T i

Local and society.

to for ia l

COOK BROS.,
Culver, Indiana.

Colorado
■California

Are interesting states to visit at any season of the 

year. Colorado is not only a summer resort, nor 

California merely a winter resort. Thro’ train ser

vice daily from Chicago via the

Chicago, Milwaukee S* St. Paul 

Railway
Three trains a day to San Francisco and one to 

Denver. A handsome book of fifty-six pages de

scriptive of these states, and the new service there 

sent to any address for six cents’ postage.

E. ®. M A ID EN , 21? WILLIAMSON BUILDING

Traveling Passenger Agent. C leveland, Ohio.

C. C. DURR, D. D. S. G. F. HITCHCOCK, D. D, J .

■ ■D E N T I S T . :

Ccs!ver, Indiana,

F r id a y  a n d  Saturday of eaoli week

O f j see Opposite P osto ffice . 

E .  E .  P A R K E R ,

Physician and Surgeon
Special a tten tion  given to. Obstetrics and 

Diseases o f W om en. Office over Culver Ex* 

change B ank. Residence 2nd door west of 

C a tho lic  Church. Office hours, 8 . to  10 a. m ; 

2 to  4 p. m . and  7 to  8 p. m .

DR. ©EES>§,
. . . 'Dentist...

Plymouth Indiana
O F F IC E : Over Leonard ’s 

F urn itu re  Store.

Robert C* O'Blenis,
Attorney  at Law

! And N otary Pub lic , also Deputy  Prosecutor. 

Office in  the  P ickera l B lo ck .............

A rgos, Indiana.

...VJfC S€

jffarneo# - Shop 
FOR HANDMADE HARNESS,

C u lo e r , S n d ia n a .

Dr. O. A. REA,

Physician and Surgeon
Office opposite Post Office, 

...Main Street. .

Tfivt-CT-r# W r ite
X  X V l i I i  p ack age  o f D r. W iles' An ti-  
P a in  P ills , th e  N ew  Se icntiric  R em edy  
fo r  P a in . A lso  S y m p to m  H I a u k . O u r  
S p e c ia lis t w ill d iagnose  y o u r  ease, te ll 
you  w h a t  is  w rong , a n d  how  to  r ig h t  it. 
F ree . I )R . M IL E S  M  K D 1 C A I. C O ., 
L A B O R A T O R IE S , E L K H A R T , IN D .

SALT YOUR COWS.

Beyer Bros. Creamery Issues a 

C ircu la r  of Interest to 

Cow Owners.

Tlie managers of Beyer Bros, 

creamery have sent out a circular 

letter to milk cow keepers which 

says:

Permit us to suggest that you 

do not lose sight of the importance 

of salting your milk cows regularly 

and plentifully, especially during 

the winter season. The best re

sults have been obtained when 

salt has been kept where stock can 

get it at any time, as it has a 

tendency to make the cows drink 

more, which has a purifying effect 

and causes a freerer flow of. milk.

We feel that you realize that 

whatever helps to build up the 

creamery industry will be to your 

benefit, and at the present prices of 

butter-fat it will stand you in hand 

to look closely to these important 

points. You of course understand 

that the more comfortable the 

cows are kept the better the re

sults will be, which is of great im

portance, especially during the 

rough winter weather. .

A Frightened Horse.

Running like mad down the 

street dumping the occupants, or a 

hundred other accidents, are every 

day occurrences. I t  behooves every 

body to have a reliable salve handy 

and there’s none as good as Buck

le n’s Arnica salve. Burns, cuts, 

sores, eczema and piles disappear 

quickly under its soothing effect. 

25c at Slattery’s drug store.

Prof. Allen Norris, who is prin

cipal of the Syracuse schools, vis

ited {[relatives and friends here 

during his holiday vacation.

.Rev., ft. E. Zeehiel and family 

are visiting relatives and friends 

here’. Mr. Zeehiel has a charge fit 

Ft. Wayne.

The Bremen Enquirer and 

Plymouth Tribune are the 

local printers who received 

contracts for printing county sta

tionary.

D. A. Bradley gave a Christmas 

dinner to his children and their 

families. Mrs. Ida Johnson, of 

South Bend was here and all en

joyed a very pleasant time.

Morris ©. Son,
Notaries Public  
SHH COlleCiOPS.

B. w. s. Wiseman, M. 
Pltpielffi mi 
S u rgeon ....

Otto Stahl spent Christmas in 

Chicago. -

A. A. Keen visited Chicago on 

business and pleasure last week.

Mrs. Dr. Parker and Miss Moss 

visited relatives at Flora last week.

Earl Duddleson, of South Bend, 

is here visiting relatives and 

i friends.

Charles H. Stahl and family 

i spent Christmas with Ed. and 

| Flora Morris.

j  Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Medbourn 

i  entertained S. C. Shilling and 

! family on Christmas.

j Jay Shoemaker, of Chicago,

' spent a few days visiting friends 

! in Culver. He returned to his 

home last Sunday.

| Peter Spangler and Mrs. Cather

ine Parker attended the funeral of 

Mrs. Jennie Spangler Garringer,

I at Mishawaka last Friday.

There are three days in the 

year when it is no trouble to get a 

boy up early in the morning: 

j Christmas, the Fourth of July and 

when the circus comes to town.

Born To Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 

Sissel, of 9.14 Cypress St. Musca

tine, Iowa, Dec. 18th a 7pound and 

one half boy. The people of Cul

ver will remember Mr. and Mrs. 

Sissel as former residents here.

John D. Rockefeller has just 

planked down $3,(XX),000 as a 

Christmas present to Chicago uni- 

i  versity. This makes something 

like fourteen millions teat Rocke

feller has given to that institution.

| He still has a few dollars.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Watson 

and Miss Mary Abbie, of Chicago, 

■ visited with Mr. and Mrs.

| T. E. Slattery during Christmas 

week. Mr. Watson is an attorney 

| in Chicago and visits Culver fre- 

j quently. Mrs. Watson is a sister 

j of Mrs. Slat tery.

Congressman Landis is one of 

! the proprietors of the Delphi 

I Journal, but is not a practical 

printer. He has, been made chair- 

| man of the committee on printing, 

and a correspondent doubts if he 

could tell a “hair space” from a 

“shooting stick.’’

“ Santa Claus may be an impos

ture,” says an exchange, “ but the 

joy he brings to millions of little 

hearts is genuine.”

“Christmas may be a “semi-pa

gan saturnalia,” but it mellows the 

hearts of men.

“The world cannot afford to lose 

either. Nor will it.

“There’s a charm in the name 

and a spell in the air that exhila

rate youth as nothing else can 

and bring back to old age the vir

gin emotions of childhood. Its 

spirit is holy, its traditions en

nobling and its sweet.superstitions 

| are sainted.

“Every instinct lying at the 

S source of man‘s moral nature re

quires that there be one time in 

j  the year when for a few brief 

J hours self may be forgotten, when 

| the heart may turn tender and the 

j  coarse passions soften, friends may 

' be drawn more closely and enem- 

i  ies forgiven, peace may descend 

I upon us and the glad . soul revel 

j naked in the glorious benediction 

I of the yuletide glow.

. " i t  has descended through the 

centuries, the growth of human 

knowledge and sympathy adding 

to its beneficence and the graces of 

religion perfecting its beauty, no 

creed, no clime, no age, no people, 

but it is the glad jubilee of all 

humanity, as natural as it is beauti

ful.” •

1 T l i e  C u lver  |
| City Drug Store 1

has just received an immense line of toys of all S

kinds, also Books, Plush and Celluloid Goods, a

Albums, Perfumes, Fancy Chinaware and in fact |

everything to make glad the hearts of young and g

old alike. These goods will be sold at reasonable |

prices. Come early while the assortment is com- g

plete. 8

*  I
T. E. SLATTER Y , Prop, f

S' ANY PERSON S

J . 0.FEB1MBB.
ScAU* » .

| Having proper- 

I ty to i n s u  r.e . 

please call on 

me and g e t 

prices and find 

out the standing 

of the company 

I  represent.

J. O. FER R IE R ,
Culver, Indiana.

Fifty-two Kinds and Styles
O F

W IN D  M ILLS,
U p *  t o *  d a t e

Gasoline Engines,
Tanks and Heaters. A  

written guarantee for one 

year given on all goods sold

W . M. GRUBB, Salesman,

Hayes & Son
Livery, Feed, 

. . . A N D . . .

Sale Stable.

Long : Distance : ’Phone.
C v lv e r , In d ia n a .

D. B. Young,
Machinist and Boiler Maher. 
Repairing Boilers and Engines 
a Speeiaiiy...

ALSO AGENT FOR THE

TVTOTTCE O F  F IN A L  SET T LEM EN T  O F
ESTATE, -----

I n  tha m atter o f the  estate o f B arbara  Rom ig , 

deceased; I n  the  M arsha ll. c ircu it court, De

cember term , 1903.

N otice is  hereby given th a t the  undersigned, 

as executor o f the estate o f B arbara Romig, 

deceased, has presented and filed - h is account 

and  vouchers in-final settlem ent of said estate 

and  th a t the same w ill come up- for the  exam in

a tio n  and action of sa id  c irc u it court on  the 

15th day o f January  1904, a t  w hich tim e 'a ll per

sons interested in  said estate are required to 

appear in  sa id  court and show cause, if  any 

there be, why sa id  account and vouchers should 

no t be approved. And the  heirs o f sa id  estate, 

and  a ll others interested there in , are also here

by required, a t  the  tim e and place aforesaid, to 

appear and  m ake proof o f the ir he irsh ip  or 

c la im  to  any p a r t o f said estate. Done Decem

ber 22,1903. W IL L IA M  S. EA STERD AY.

W itness, the clerk and seal o f said M arsha ll 

c ircu it court, a t P lym outh , In d ian a , th is  22 nd 

day o f December, 1903.

K . F . B R O O K E , Clerk.. 

Satn’l  Parker, Attorney. i t .

*- F ig h t  W i l l  be B e tte r .

Those who will persist in closing 

their ears against the continual 

recommendation of Dr. K ing’s New 

Discovery f<Sr consumption, will 

have a bitter fight with their troub

les, if  not ended earlier by fatal 

termination. Read what T. R . Beall 

of Beall, Miss., says: “Last fall my 

wife had every symptom of con- 

) sumption. She took Dr. K ing’s 

\ New- Discovery after everything 

! else had failed. Improvement came 

i at once and four bottles entirely 

i cured her.” Guarranteed by Slat- 

| tery, the druggist. Price 50c and 

1 $1. Trial bottle free.

Fairbanks and Morse Gasoline Engines
Culver, Indiana.

1W . S. Easterday
. . .  J'u noral, ̂ Director..,

Undertaking, Furniture, Beds, 
Springs, Mattresses, Etc.

*Day and *7?ight Calls
Promptly attended. Embalrners 

Certificate No. 106. Independ- 
— ant and Bell Telephones.

MAIN STREET, ^ CULVER. IND.

*  F R E D  W .  CO O K  ^
Quiver’s Leading

B L A C K S M I T H
HORSE SHOEING  A SPE C IA LTY .

All kinds of repairing promptly and neatly done.
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[ L e a d e n  

ilo lc lie E

writer and the one who had received 

them. I f  she alone were concerned, 

she would not destroy them, so weary 
was she of straggling to preserve uer- 

self from the executioner. E u t she 
thought of the writer, proscribed and 
hunted, who was now in  h id ing  in 

some garret at the other end of Paris. 
One of those letters would reveal his 

h id ing  place and deliver h im  up to 

death.
She began at the oldest ones, dated 

three years back and lived enchanted 

hours over again. She read and re
read the pages before g iv ing them to 

the flames. How hard it  was to de
stroy the lines so dear to her.

“My darling Ju lie , i f  I fa ll under 
the ax of the executioner, i f  I, like 
Sidney, am to die for liberty, death 

itself, shall not be able to keep me 
erty. He soon succeeded and the glass ; from  you. My spirit w ill return to 

door opened wide. I your presence. CKten, when you are

“H e llo !” I exclaimed. “Couldn't j m editating m  solitude, a  light breath 
you make less noise. La Tulipe, and Wjil fan your check; know then that 

let me rest? I am sick.” ■ it  is I and let your heart be filled
The little-fellow replied grumbling- WjQ, a tender joy.”

She read and mused.

By Anatole France.
On the particular n igh t of which 

1 write, the fever of an influenza pre

venting me from  sleeping, I distinct

ly heard three raps on the glass door 

of a  cabinet which stood beside my 
bed. and in  which were jum bled con

fusedly images *in Saxon, porcelain 
and Sevres, terra cotta statuettes from 
Tanagra and from Myrina, small 

branzes, Japanese ivories, Venetian 
glasses, Chinese cups, boxes in vernis | 

M artin, enameled and lacquered trays 
—in  short, a thousand trifles, which I 

adore through fetichism and which 
recall to my m ind past hours of joy 
or sorrow.

The raps were ligh t but perfectly 

c,lear, and by the gleam of the n ight 
lamp, I saw that a little leaden sol
dier was try ing  to set h im self a t lib-

ly:
“Jus t as you see me, bourgeois, 1 

took the ’BastiJe a hundred years ago. 
I  do not believe there are many leaden 
soldiers left who are as old as I am. 

Good-night; I am going to the re

view.”
“La Tulipe,” I replied sternly, 

“your regiment was crushed out of 

existence by Louis X V I, August 31, 

1789. There is no longer any review. 

Stay in  tha t cabinet.”
L a  Tulipe curled his moustache and

iooking at me contemptuously out of j “ ,c  1CLt' ' , °  *“  “
& . . .  . „ ___ ! them under the cover of the couch

The n ight 

waned. A  pale lig h t shone through 
the curtains; it  was dawn. The serv

ants had begun the ir daily tasks. She 
m ust fin ish hers. She fancied she 

heard voices; then a ll was silent. The 
snow had deadened the sound of foot

steps, but some one had come and was 

outside knocking.

There was no tim e now to conceal 
the letters and close the desk. A ll 

tha t she could do, she did; she took 
the letters up in  a  heap and tossed

the corners of h is eyes, replied
“W hat! do you not know that every 

year, on the n igh t of the 31st of De- 
cembcr, while children are asleep, the _ ‘
grand parade of leaden soldiers de

files over the roofs among chimneys 

that smoke joyously and from which

which was dragging on the floor. Then 
she took up a book and threw herself

The president of the district en

tered, followed by a  dozen soldiers. 
He motioned to his men to guard the

escape the last embers of Christmas ■ door, then said to Ju lie :

logs? It  is a mad cavalcade in  which 

gallops more than one headless cav

alier. The ghosts of a ll the leaden

Julie .

soldiers who have perished in  war 

rush past in  an infernal whirlw ind. 

There are many broken and twisted 
bayonets and the spirits of dead dolls

“Citoyenne, we have jus t learned 

that you are in  correspondence w ith  

the agents of P itt, w ith  em igrants and 
the conspirators of the prisons. In  
the name of the law, I have come to 

seize your papers. For a  long time 
you have been known as an aristo

crat of the most dangerous kind. 
Moderate officers have spared you too 
long. I am master here now and you 

shall not escape the guillotine. Hand 
over your papers, citoyenne.”

“Take them  yourself,” replied 

Ju lie ; “my secretary is open.”
I t  contained b ills of different kinds, 

a ..................... —  —. ->out ex
am in ing  deliberately.

Ju lie  saw that the v is it was to be 

a long one. She could not help cast
ing a  furtive glance at the couch, and 

she saw a  corner of a letter protrud

ing from  under the cover like the 

white ear of a cat. A t the sight her 
anxiety suddenly ceased. The cer

tain ty  of her loss fiiled her m ind w ith 
a tranquil assurance and gave to her 

face a calm expression resembling that 
of security. They would surely see 

the paper, so white on the red car
pet.

Brichaut, who had finished h is ex
am ination  of the papers in  the desk, 
im patiently declared that he would 

find what he was seeking. He upset

looking ghastly in  the moonlight, look I furn iture, turned pictures around and 
t them pass. j s r u c k  the wood-work w ith the h ilt

This discourse left me perplexed, i of hls sword t0 see i f  i l  was hollow. 
“So, La Tulipe, i t  is a custom, a Iie  evea took tbe m irror out of its

1 frame to see if  anyth ing was behind 
it. He found nothing.

They took Ju lie  into the other apart

ments and demanded all her keys.

solemn custom, is it?  I have an in 

finite respect for usage, customs, tra
ditions, legends, popular beliefs. We 

(.-all that folk-lore and we make
study of it  that amuses us verv much. ! They broke glasses and tore open up- 

1 see w ith pleasure. La Tulipe, that ; holstery, bu t they found nothing, 

you are traditioniste. I do not know I B richaut did not despair yet. He 
as 1 ought to let you go out of that j returned to the chamber and ex- 
cabinet,” j  claimed: “By heaven! the papers are

"Be patient. I could not go under ! here; I  am sure of i t ! ” 

your gaze w ithout contradicting al l !  He ripped open the couch, p lunging 
the laws of occultism. When you are j j1*55 saber into it several times. Find- 

asleep, it w ill be easy for me to es- j nothing, w ith a fearful oath, he 
cape on a ray of moonlight as I am I ordered his men to depart. On reach 

subtile. But there is no hurry; I have ; 'n& door after them, he turned, 
an hour or two to spare. I f  you would I shook his fist at Ju lie , and said: 
like, f w ill tell von a story of the : “Tremble, while aw aiting my re- 

oltlen lime. I know more than one.” ; turn- 1 am the sovereign people!”
A t last they were gone. Ju lie  heard 

the sound of the ir steps as they de
scended the stairs. She was saved! 

She had not betrayed h im ! She ran

"Tell me one. ”
* *  *

One hundred and four years ago 

th is very day, 1 was on a table w ith 
about a dozen comrades exactly like | onT to embrace her sleeping child who 

myself. Many* of us were w ithou t: *iac; not be(:n awakened by the dis- 

head or feet; we were the remains 

of a box or soldiers purchased the 
year before at the Saint-Germain fair.
The apartment in  which we were was 

hung with pale-blue silk. A  spinet, 
chairs w ith lyre-shaped backs, a m a

hogany writing-deslf, a white bed or
namented with roses, all smiled w ith 

tender grace. The lamp burned w ith 
a soft light, and the flame in  the fire
place seemed to beat like wings in  the 

shadows. Seated at the desk, in  a

turbance around his cradle.
» * *

La Tulipe was silent.

“Friend,” said 1. ‘I  must be ju s t  
For a garde-francaise, you tell a story 

very well. B u t it  seems to me I have 

heard that tale somewhere.”
“ I t  may be that Ju lie  herself told 

it. She was a person of great w it.” 

“W hat became of her?”
“She led a happy life under the 

Consulate. B u t in  the silence of even- 

*obe de chambre, her slender neck 1 ’n&’ s^ e whispered sad secrets to the 
bent under her heavy golden tresses, ; trees of her park. \ou see, she was 

Ju lie  took out the letters that lay in  ! more courageous in  presence of death 

She drawers tied together w ith rib- tlian  in  that ,ovc ”

bons.

M idnight sounded: it  was the sig

nal of the passage from one year to 
another. 175*3 was ended.

By turns. Ju lie  looked at the flick

“And the writer of the letters?” 

“He became a baron and prefect un

der the Empire.”
“And little  Em ile?”

“He was a colonel of the gendarm-

4590 Blouse W aist, 32 to 40 Bust.
A ll berthas are exceedingly f a . ’a- | 

lonable and one is met w ith  fresh va
riations at every turn. The smart 
waist illustrated shows one that gives 
a distinct cape effect and combines 

w ith it  the new sleeves w ith  deep 

gauntlet cuffs. The model is made of 
maize peau de cynge w ith the yoke of 
heavy cream net. overlaid w ith me-

4590 Blouse Waist, 32 to 40 bust.
—Design by May Man ton. 

dallions of lace joined by strips of 
black velvet ribbon, and trim m ing  of 
cream lace, bu t combinations w ithout 

number m ight be suggested. The deep 
corselet belt is of chiffon velvet which 
matches the silk in  color, bu t the m a

terial used for the waist can, w ith pro

priety, make the belt also when pre

ferred.
The lin ing  for the waist is smooth

ly  fitted and is faced to form the yoke. 
The waist proper is laid in  one box 
p la it a t the center back and in two at 

the front, the closing being made be
neath the p la it a t the left, side and 
diagonally through the yoke. The ber

tha is in two portions, the edges be
ing  cut to form points. The full 
puffed sleeves w ith the gauntlet cuffs 

are mounted on smoothly fitted lin 

ings and are shaped to extend over 

the hands.
The quantity  of material required 

for the medium size is 5 yards 21, 4% 
yards 27 or 2% yards 44 inches wide, 

w ith  Yz yard of net and 5 yards of ap

plique. .
The pattern 4590 is cut in sizes for 

a 32, 34, 36. 38 and 40 inch bust meas

ure.

In fant’s Robe, 4587.
The day when infants were dressed 

in robes made a mass of elaborate 

lace and embroidery belongs to the 
past. F ine materials, dainty hand
work and simple tr im m ing  now are 
held 'correct, and are both more fash

ionable and more sensible. This very 
pretty little  model is made o f Persian 
lawn w ith the fr ill and bands of fine 

embroidery and is charm ingly attrac

tive, bu t it  can be reproduced in  any 
one of the fabrics used for the pur
pose. -

The robe is em inently simple and 

consists of a square yoke, to  which 
the fu ll skirt portion is attached. Over 

the shoulders are w ide frills that give 
breadth and dignity to  the baby fig
ure. and the neck is finished w ith  a 
yellow frill of lace. The sleeves are 

fu ll, gathered into narrow wristbands, 

edged to match the neck.
The quantity  of material required 

for the medium size is 2% yards 36 
inches wide w ith 4ys yards of wide

seen even at a haberdasher's may be 

made of Japanese crepe and embroid

ered in butterflies. W hite  crepe with 
red and black butterflies is very ef

fective. Single butterflies may be pur
chased ready to applique, i f  one does 

not care to embroider them . These 
crepes are also very dainty when 

worked in  the new Russian cross- 
stitch.

Baked Indian Pudding.
Scald one quart of sweet m ilk  in  a 

double kettle; add three tablespoon
fuls of sifted Ind ian  meal, le tting  it 
run through your fingers slowly and 

stirring w ith the other hand. Let it 
cook ten m inutes, then add two large 

tablespoons of butter and take it off. 

W hen cool enough add three eggs 

beaten w ith a  cup of sugar, a tea

spoon of ginger and a little  salt. Mix 
all well; butter a two quart pudding 

dish and put i t  in. Bake one and one- 
quarter hours in  a moderate oven.

Lady Doll’s Underwear.

Lady dolls require to be equipped 
w ith  dainty underwear as well as w ith 

smart gowns and fashionable cloaks. 
The outfit shown is complete and w ill 
quite surely delight the young moth* 

I ers’ hearts as well as provide a fitting 
| object lesson in  the use of buttons, 

buttonholes, ribbons and the like. The 
] original garments are made of fine 
J nainsook w ith  tr im m ing  of lace and 

beading threaded w ith ribbon, but em- 
| broidery can be substituted as a finish 

! and any of the m aterials used for the 
j undergarments of real fo lk  are suit

able.

The set consists of two petticoats, 
i corset cover, chemise and drawers, 

| each of which is cut and shaped w ith 
i care. The chemise is the fashionable 

I one in sacque shape. The drawers are 
wide and ample and are finished w ith 
a narrow band. The corset cover is

4537 Infant’* Bf>he, «nc etze.
—Design by May Man ton. 

embroidery 7 yard of narrow and 6 ^  

yards of insertion to  trim , a ;  illus
trated.

The pattern 4587 is cut in  one size 
only.

erlng fire and at the letters, from ; erie an(3 died at Versailles in  1858.

,'hii'b pressed flowers dropped. It Indeed!”

hard for her to burn them. I t  must From Les Annales politiques and lit
he done, for those letters, if found, j teraires. Translated by H . Twitchell,

For Shoulder Slope.
Here is a little scheme to accentuate 

that shoulder slope— something the 

would-be stylish woman must accom
plish or drop out of the procession. 
Fasten two bands of ribbon to a point 
in the center of the back, bringing 

them  around low on the shoulders, 
tacking them  there to  give the neces
sary long effect, and either cross in 
front or in  a bow a t the waist. This 

scheme carried out in  black velvet, 
w ith  a  girdle to match, looks well on 

the gown o f light, soft veiling.

Tweed Street Gown.
F itting  the figure closely, a smart 

street gown in tweed has a pretty 
vest effect in velvet and g ilt braid. 
The coat reaches almost to the knees 
and flares away in  front to show the 
front panel of the plaited skirt. This 
latter clears the ground all around and 

is finished by a stitched hem. The hat 
J.s in  white Irish crochet w ith a mole
skin edge and a long black plv.me over 
♦he back.

A Handsome Waist.

A  handsome waist which w ill bo 
more 'exclusive than anything to be

4583 Lady Doll’s Underwear,
1 4 ,18. 22  Inches,

—D e s ig n  b y  M a y  M .u i, ton  

made after one of the latest de,signs 

and is drawn up to fit snugly a t  the 
neck by means of beading threaded 

w ith narrow ribbon. The short petti
coat is made of straight em broiyere(i 

edging or flannel and joined to a 
yoke, bu t the long one is gorec^ an(} 

finished w ith a circular flounce, %hich 
is banded w ith insertion and finished 
w ith a foot fu ll o f lace.

The quantity of material requ ired 
for a doll 18 inches high is 1 y a r(i 36 

inches w ide w ith %  ‘ yard of; em

broidery 7 inches wide for short petti
coat, 4*4 yards of edging and) 41̂  

yards of insertion to trim  as illu s tra t
ed.

The pattern 4588 is cut in  size.s for 

dolls of 14, 18 and 22 inches in le ngth.

S ick House Gown.

It. is a  good plan to have a p,retty 
house gown, not only  one of n un ’s 
veiling, but a tea gown as well. This 

can be made of the most inexpensive 
silk, and at a ll times of the ye;ar jf 

unfashionable colors are chosen, there 

are cheap silks to be had. ^hese  
made tight-fitting at the back an(] 

sides, in princesse effect, w ith jabots  
and ruffles in front, or open to show 

a pretty front of lace or embroij(}erv 
are most useful garments.

Frivolous Slipper.

The boudoir slipper of the Pai-;sjan 

is a frivolous, m inute particle of; bro
caded silk or satin, so ligh t and tiny 

that, it  seems to fly over the gr-ound 
w ithout touching. One pair has % rj ec. 
oration helping out this i llu s io n  jn 
the form of an embroidered design Gf 

colored butterflies, while in pla«ce Gf 
a bow is a large butterfly of co.iore(j 
s ilk  a ir ily  perched on the instep)

Headers of th is  paper can secure an.y $.fay 

M anton ' pattern Illustrated  above by f i l l in g ouc 

a ll b lanks in coupon, and  m ailing , w ith  10. pq,,),. 

;o E . E . Harrison & Co.. 65P lym ou th  Pi,i<se £ n i. 

m go. P a tte rn  w ill be m ailed  promptly.

N am e ..................................................

T ow n ....................................................

S tate .....................................................

P a tte rn  No.........................................

W a is t M easure (if for s k ir t) .......

B ust Measure (if for waist)...........

Age (if ch ild 's  or m iss ’s patte rn ).

The New York Central is advertis
ing New York as a  w inter resort, and 

Cf-lling attention to the fact tha t New 
York has more theatrical and musical 

attractions than any other city in the 
world, and gives a lis t of a few of the 
nrincipal actors now on the stage or 

to be seen in its 44 playhouses this 
winter. This lis t includes:
I le n r y  Ir v in g  T hom as Q . Seabrooke
R ic h a rd  M ansfie ld  C ece lia  l.o f tu s  
M rs . Leslie C a r te r  S idney H e rb e r t  
Rose  C og h lan  M rs. Y e am an s
M aude  A d a m s  , W il l ia m  C o llie r  
B la n ch e  B a te s  A gnes B oo th
F ran c is  "W ils o n  lv y rle  B e llew  
E . H . S o th e rn  Jessie  M illw a rd
J o h n  D rew  C harles  H aw .trey
M ax ine  E l l io t t  W ill ia m  H . C rane
T yrone  P ow e r  Jam e s  K . H 'aekett
C ha r lo t te  W e ih e  A n n ie  Ir is h  
E d w a rd  H a r r ig a n  J. E . D odson 
M argare t D a le  F r a n k  D a n ie ls
V esta  T ille v  G race  V a n S tu d d ifo rd
E l lt a  P ro c to r  O tis  E th e l B a rry m o re  
W m . G ille tte  W ebe r  & F ie lds .

I n  a d d i t io n  to  th e  above  a ttr a c tio n s , 
g ra n d  opera , u n d e r  th e  d ire c tio n  o f M r. 
H e in r ic h  C on ried . w ill be g iv e n  d u r in g  
the  w in te r  a t  th e  M e tro p o lita n  O pe ra  
H ouse , a nd  w ill in c lu d e  som e o f th e  g re a t 
W a g n e r  operas and  fo r  the  f irs t tim e  in  
thi-s cou n try . • 'P a r s ifa l."  T here  w ill a lso  
lie l ig h t  opera  u n d e r  the  d ire c tio n  o f 
V ic to r  H e rb e r t, w ith  h u nd re d s  o f c on 
certs  a nd  m u s ic a l e n te r ta in m e n ts  by  f a 
m o u s  a rt is ts .

Incidentally, attention is called to 

the fact that the New York Central 

l.ines offer the finest service between 

the W est and New York with their 8 
trains a  day from Chicago. 3 from 
St. Louis, 5 from C incinnati and 14 
from Buffalo, landing people in the 

center of the hotel, theatre and resi
dence portion of the metropolis.

To the housewife wno has not yet 
become acquainted w ith the new 

things of everyday use in the market 
and who is reasonably satisfied w ith 
^ ie  old, we would suggest that a trial 
of Defiance Cold W ater Starch be 
made at once. Not alone because it 
is guaranteed by the manufacturers 
to be superior to any other brand, 
but because each 10c package con
tains 16 ozs., while a il the other kinds 

contain but 12 ozs. It  is safe to say 

that the lady who once uses Defiance 
Starch w ill use no other. Quality 

and quantity must win.

Volunteer for Foreign Missions.
B ishop Anderson stated at a meet

ing held in Brooklyn a few days ago 
that 9,000 o f the young men in  the 

colleges have volunteered for foreign 
mission work, of whom 3,000 are now 

in the field, 4,000 are preparing for 
the work and the others were ready if 

the churches would send them  out.

A Rare Good Thing.
“ Am using ALLEN 'S  FOOT-JSASE. ana 

can truly say I  would not have been without 
it  so long, had I  known the relief i t  would 
give my aching feet. J. think i t  a rare good 
thing for anyone having sore or tired feet.— 
Mrs. Matilda Holtwcrt, Providence. R. I .” 
Sold by all Druggists. 25c. Ask to-day.

A  man worth 55,000,000 to-day is no 

richer, as related to the aggregate 
wealth of the United States, than a 

man worth $370,000 in 1850.

Dr. Frances Dickinson w ill probably 
be glad in future to let the men wear 
the whiskers exclusively.

Miss Alice Bailey, of 

Atlanta, Ga., escaped the sur

geon’s knife, by using Lydia E  

Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.
“  D e a r  M b s . P istkham : —  I  w ish to 

express m y gratitude for the restored 
health  and happiness L y d ia  E .  P in k -  
h a m ’s V e g e ta b le  C o m p o u n d  has
b r o u g h t  i n t o  m y  l i f e .

“  I  h a d  s u f fe r e d  f o r  th r e e  y e a r s  w ith  
t e r r ib le  p a in s  a t  th e  t im e  o f  m e n s t r u a 

t i o n ,  a n d  d id  n o t  k n o w  w h a t  t h e  trouble 
w a s  u n t i l  t h e  d o c to r  p r o n o u n c e d  i t  i n 
f la m m a t io n  o f  t h e  o v a r ie s , and 
p ro p o s e d  a n  o p e r a t io n .

“  I  f e l t  so  w e a k  a n d  s ic k  t h a t  I  f e l t  

s u r e  t h a t  I  c o u ld  n o t  s u r v iv e  t h e  o r d e a l ,  

a n d  so  I  t o ld  h i m  t h a t  I  w o u l d  n o t  u n 

d e rg o  i t .  T h e  f o l l o w in g  w e e k  I  r e a d  

a n  a d v e r t is e m e n t  i n  t h e  p a p e r  o f  y o u r  

V e g e ta b le  C o m p o u n d  i n  s u c h  a n  e m e r 

g e n c y , a n d  s o  I  d e c id e d  t o  t r y  i t .  G r e a t  

w a s  m y  jo y  t o  f in d  t h a t  I  a c t u a l l y  im 

p ro v e d  a f t e r  t a k i n g  t w o  b o t t le s ,  so  I  

k e p t  t a k i n g  i t  f o r  t e n  w e e k s , a n d  a t  t h e  

e n d  o f  t h a t  t im e  I  w a s  c u re d . I  h a d  

g a in e d  e ig h te e n  p o u n d s  a n d  w a s  i n  

e x c e l le n t  h e a l t h ,  a n d  a m  n o w .

“  Y o u  s u r e ly  d e se rv e  g r e a t  success , 

a n d  y o u  h a v e  m y  v e r y  b e s t  w is h e s .”  —  

M is s  A t . ic e  B a i l e y ,  50 N o r t h  B o u le 

v a r d ,  A t l a n t a ,  G a . — $5000 forfeit I f  original 
o f above letter proving genuineness cannot be pro-

A l l  s ic k  w o m e n  w o u ld  b e  w is e  
i f  t h e y  w o u ld  t a k e  L y d ia  E .  P in k -  
h a m ’s V e g e ta b le  C o m p o u n d  a n d  
b e  w e ll .

HEAT. E S T A T E .

M a r v is n r i  Fo rm e-  lOOFIne Farm sin Worcestei 
IT IdryidflU  r drifli. Co,? Maryland, the farmers’ 
paradise, at $5 to S20 an acre. 119 acres, 3 miles ol 
county seat, for $1,000. 600 acres, w ith 3 houses (2 
larpe farms), for $4,000. 1,250 acres, 5 farms, with 
new houses on each, for $20,000. 626 acres on Sine- 
puxent Bay. for $6,000; and many other bargains. 
Why re ft when you can own farm at these prices? 
Climate unsurpassed; free schools and good roads. 
AVrlte for catalogue. O . M . P 1 7R N K LL , R e a l 
Instate a n d  In su ra n c e  A g e n t, Snow  M il l ,  A id .

I H a v a  f n r  Q n l a  s e v e r a l  c h o ic e  f a r h s ,
■ n a v e  (w l it a  IS  large and small. Write for de. 
scriptlon. A. S. EMERSON, Knoxville. Tennessee.

T heipe  s ir s  ro rs ied ses  a m i  r e m 
e d ie s  o n  t h e  ru a r-ke t f o r  P i le s ,  

m o s t  o f  w h ic h  a r e  i n j u r i o u s  
r a t h e r  t h a n  h e ip fu S .

H r. CaldwelFs
(LA X A T B V E )

S y r u p
Pepsin

5© g u a r a n t e e d  t o  e u r o  a n y  
c a s e  © f P i le s  o r  t h e  m o n e y  r e 
f u n d e d ,  sf y o u  foSSow d i r e c t i o n s .  
I s  t h a t  s t r o n g  e n o u g h ?

PEPSIN SYRUP CO., Montlcetlo, Hi.

F e y r  * *  a / a  a In  Central Texas, Navarro Co., 
»  v i  2 ,000  A cres  I -inei*t B la ck
I .o a m  L u n d , near Trinity River, now being im 
proved by Federal Government: 4 houses; 2(10 acres 
In cultivation, balance prairie and light timber; many 
bearing pecan trees: no liner corn, grain and alfalfa 
land. Grade ideal for drainage and irrigation; Irriga
ble from river or shallow wells. Map and particu
lars. 8>J 5 .00  per acre . Liberal terms.
F . N. O R A N E , - - C o r s ic a n a , T exas.

FflR r __ 348 ACRES—160 cui-
r  rtP .l/iO  r u n  o  HUE. Uvated; good house, or
chard, barns; $6,700 cash. 80 acres good land, not 
cleared, wood sells $1 cord. $1,000 cash. 80 acres—1 
mile from Port Hope.§300 down, balance to euil. 80 
acres—CO neared and 20 seeded dor balance to suU1.001" 
tier fur b) cleared'aml ail seeded down lor pasture; lum
ber tor bam, good well, pasture water all year round, 
soli clay IOi.ni, $2,000—si.ooO down; clear title. 80 

,niies from Fort Hope, $2,500 cash. 40 acres 
c .  D A N IE L S , P o r t H o p e , M ic h .

“ A F o r tu n e  in C oa l L a n d s .” —No speculation 
l.i loot.vein surface Indications, on main line North
ern Pacific; 50U open working mines; U. S. Geolog
ical Survey references. 8 5  p e r  ac re —5 payments. 
S ™  40 and 80 acres or more. Write
g . 1. FROPPER, Secretary, Suite 426-427-428 Anurus 
Building, Minneapolis, Minn.

Own a Home in California—'3 ,^ .^
lands In Vacaville, famed for earlv and excellent 
fruits. B ig returns on investments. Easy terms to 
purchasers. I f  you have not heard of the place, write 
any large dealer or fru it auction house In anv of the 
larger cities and be convinced. I f  you are interested 
send *c for postage Uliutrated paper and price list to. 
V A CA V liLE  LAUD < 0  PANY, Vacavilie, Gal.

f irn n r t i< n i’ie «— Re*1 Estate, Town Proper- 
U j . j i u r j u n i . i e 5  ties. Farms. Goal and Timber 
Lands. Industries and Businesses sold. No matter 
where located. l.i*t your want ; with us. Consult our 
methods. J . A. W INTER, Reibold Eldg.. Dajton, O.

Virg inia  F a r m s
Pr"<!uet:ve soil, delightful climate. Free Catalogue. 
K . B .C H A F F IN  & C o .. In c o rp .,R ic !in io n il,V a .

T H R I F T Y  F A R M E R S
are Invited to settle 1 the state of Maryland, where 
they w ill find a delig itfu l and healthy climate, lirst- 
class markets for 11 3ir products and'pleuty of land 
at reasonable price;. Map and descriptive pamph
lets w ill be sent free On application to 

H . B A D E N H O O P ,
Sec’y State Board of Immigration. BALTIMORE. MD.

%  smooth, bal, 
rolling; good house, latge barn, orchard; 2 miles of i  
li-ii s,in Washington Co., Iowa. Terms,M cash. bal. 
lime to suit. Belongs to non-resident; must be sold.
f iS n . f l r F P  F a r m ___4110 a(' r,'-> partly bottom, in
UUU rturc ran ,I .-Ultivatlon, baL blue-grass 
pasture with some timber; 8 sets buildings. Lies 
in body nearly square. 2 miles of K. R. town. SO miles 
southofDujsMoines. Prije$56peracre. Tennstosuit.

FRA N K  L . H A L L  LA N D  C O . 

?0 9 ~ i0  C ro c k e r  B ld g . ,  D e s  M o in e a , Io w a .

NOT “ GET RICH QUICK *•

Early in the morning, late at 

night, or whenever used, Defiance 

Starch will be found always the 

same, always the best.

Insist on having it, the most for 

your money.

S a tis fac tio n  or money back 

guaranteed. It is manufactured 

under the latest improved condi

tions. It is up-to-date. It is the 

best. W e give no premiums.

We sell 16 ounces of the best 

starch made for 10 cents. Other 

brands are 12 ounces for 10 cent* 

.with a tin whistle.

Manufactured by 

THE DEFIANCE STARCH CO., 

O m aha, Neb.

"tn 1*171' h o  ill m e  Gol-I ] 
M in e  before January 25th. W e predict they will be :

.'Ut get rich SURELY. One of the finest cattle range* 
in the world, a  groat California enterprise t hat will 
make many fortunes; 300,01X1 acres rich land; herds 
already upon it ; no blizzards, no drouths. 60 per 
cent profit per year. A limited number of shares for 
sale; no speculation, bu t a wonderful opportunity 
for a moderate investment. Send NOW for particu
lars and references.

E l  T o ro  L a n d  (El C a t t le  C o .
609 Tbust Bx.ua., Los A x o elk s , Cal .

j&n*MVBauBia*am!BixMVMUt*i»uii'7j2aErcBi3utruKXKsasl

CAPSICUM VASELINE
(PUT r p  IN  COLLAPSIBLE TUBES)

A substitute for and superior to mustard or any 
other plaster, and w ill not blister the most 
delicate skin. _ The pain-allaying and curative 
qualities of this article are wonderful. I t  w ill 
stop the toothache at once, and relieve head
ache and sciatica. Werecommend it as the best 
and safest external counter-irritant known, also 
as an external remedy for pains in  the chest 
and stomach and a il rheumatic, neuralgic and 
gouty complaints. A tria l w ill prove what we 
claim  for it, an<l it w ill be found to be invalu
able in the household. Many people say " i t  is 
the best of a ll your preparations.”  Price 15 
cents, at a ll drussists or other dealers, or by 

. sending this amount to us in  postagestamns we 
w ill send you a tube by mail. No article should 
be accepted by the public unless the same 
carries our label, as otherwise i t  is not genuine. 

CHESEBROUGH M FG . CO.,
17 State Street. New Y o r k  C ity

t’orth *10.00 each when our machinery starts.

W r ite  p ia iu ij . F i ' l  o u t a ll blanks.

ICc. M ail to E . E. H at rison & Co,, GO Piy:m oUth

' ---- “ ----- Ullivuuitl * OIOUP. 1
AN rite us for pro.jf.^. Address “ P R U O H O M M E ,"  
5 3 2  S t im s o n  B lo c k .  L o s  AnnrRi<%s. r

I f  afflicted with ̂  T h A iM H e n n ’ t

WINTER TOURS
TEXAS. ARIZONA, OLD MEXICO 

and CALIFORNIA
Are most inviting during the winter 

months. The rates are reasonable. 
Mention where you want to go and we’ll 

gladly send Tour Book and 
particulars. Address 

G E O R G E  M O R T O N ,
QESf’L  PASS. AGENT, M., K . Ss T. K'Y,

10 Katy B id g . S t . L o u is ,  M o .

I*'

<



W H E N  N IAGARA RAN DRY.

Twice Has the Mighty Flood Been 

Dammed by the Ice.

On the 29th of March, 1848. N iagara 

ran 'd ry  as a result o f a  great ice jam  
a t the entrance to the river ne'ar Buf
falo. A t that time the ice swept down 

the lake in  such quantities ,/h a t a jam  
o f unusual proportions sfas created 

at the entrance to the river. So ef
fective was the ice jam  that no water 

passed around it. 'After the falls had 
drained the river ehanfael the spectacle 
o f the falls running dry was developed. 

There were many /remarkable sights, 
and residents of the locality ventured 

to  places that th e / had never expected 

to  reach. Horses were driven fa r out 
in  the river bed', and the most distant 

points in m idstream  knew the sound 

of footsteps. ' M illers, when called in 
the morning, were amazed at the in
formation tha t there was no water in 

the river. People left Table Rock, on 
the Canadian side, and walked along 

the brink of the Horseshoe Fa ll one- 
third of the way over to Goat Island. 
On March 22, 1903, a sim ilar condition 
existed.— Orrin E. Dunlap, in  Book- 

lovers Magazine.

Mr. Grover’s Case.
Frederika, la., Dec. 28.— Mr. A. S. 

Grover is now 74 years of age. For the 

last 20 years lie rlias suffered a great 
deal of sickness and, a lthough he is a 
tehiperate man and never used/sp ir
its of any kind, his kidneys had  trou
bled h im  very much. He said:

" I  was told I  had Diabetes and my 

symptoms corresponded exactly to 
t hose of a young man who died of Dia
betes in  this neighborhood. My feet 
and lim bs were bloated quite a little.

“ I heard of Dodd’s K idney P ills  and 
at last determined to  try them. I took 

•in all ten boxes before I was well and 
now I can tru th fu lly  say tha t I  am  all 
right. The bloating is gone from my 

feet arid legs. I have gained eight 
pounds in weight and can sleep well at 
n igh t and every symptom of my trou
ble is gone.

" I t  is some time now since I was 

cured and I have not, the slightest 
return of any symptom of the old 
trouble.”

, Richest Church in the World.

The Orthodox Church of Russia is 
said to  be’ enormously rich. It  is es

timated that the national debt of 

Russia, which amounts to $1,000,000,- 
000, could easily be paid by the chut'ch 
and yet leave it  not altogether impov

erished. One o f its great sources of 
income is the sale of consecrated can
dles. Thus the Cathedral of Kasan, 
in  St. Petersburg, during the last Eas

ter season, sold no fewer th an  33,092 
consecrated wax candles at prices 

ranging from three kopecks to one 

rouble apiece.

There Is more Catarrh in this section of the country 
than a:I other (Unease* put together, and uuill tlie 
last tew years was supposed to i>e Incur .ible. For a 
great m nv years doctors pronounced i t  a local dis
ease and prescribed local remedies, and by constantly 
faillnft ro cure with local treatment, pronounced it 
jnciini'oie. Science h ia proven catarrh to bo a £  n- 
siituilonal d sense aud therefore requires constitu
tional treatment, flail's Catarrh C'ire, manufactured 
bv F J- Cbenev & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is ihe only con- 
ftitutlonal cure’on the market. I t  is ta ;en intern illy 
•n d'ises from 10 drops to a teaspoonful. I t  acis di
rectly on the blood and m icons surfaces of the 

: system. They offer one hundred dollar* for any case 
it Ik1 Is to cur j . Send for circuia-s and testimonials.

Address F. J. CHEN'EF & CO.. Toledo. 0.
- Sold by Drueprlst* T5c.
^ Hall's Family Fills are the best.

Kaiser Smokes a Pipe.

Emperor W illiam  has taken to smok
ing a most elaborate pipe, which was 
specially prepared in  Havana. He in
herits the smoking habit from his 

father, who was a great smoker of the 
well-known student type, such as Bis

marck substituted for cigars toward 

the end of his life. The old emperor 
neither smoked nor snuffed, although 

t the latter habit was adopted by Fred- 
Le rick  the Great.

^  Extremes of Temperature.
iuK On the same day last week that the 

mercury registered 10 below and there 

was six inches of snow on the ground 
at Mohawk. N. H., a man in  Frye in 

the same state picked twenty-five dan
delion blossoms.

$36.00 per M. Lewis’ “ Single Binder,” 
straight 5c cigar, costs more than other 
brands, but, this price give^the dealera fair 
profit — and the smoker a  better cigar. 
1/ewis’ Factory, Peoria, 111.

(.To understand everything would be 
to pardon everything.- - Madame de 
St.ael.

Mrs. Austin’s Quick raising buckwheat 
jnjjses tender, crispy, brown cakes. Your 
grocer can tell yon all about it.

Shoveling snow is a pleasant job' 
for about a m inute and a half.

£nres Colda, Coughs, Sore Throat, Croup. Infln- 
Whooping Cough, Bronchitis and Asthma, 

enre for Consumption in flret stage*, 
£ a relief in advanced plages. I  se at once. 
KTJ ’ 6ee l ',e excellent effect after taking ihe 

e. Sold by dea'ers everywhere. Large
cents and 50 cents

is d o m  S o a p
Do

l îth it.

(Granulated)

next week’s washing 

You’ll be surprised.

A ll Grocers
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Starved Orchards.

W here trees are grow ing on good, 
strong soil, and receive good cultiva

tion, they w ill produce good crops of 
fru it for several years, perhaps w ith 

out the application o f very much in 
the way of fertilizer; bu t on 'ligh t and 
loamy soils they very soon show lack 

of v igor and become stunted. There 
are many orchards to-day that are 

starving. W hen we consider tha t or

chards are seldom planted on a  virgin 
soil, but in  nearly a ll cases on a soil 

that has been cropped to grain, and 
from which a  large part of the potash 

and phosphoric acid has been exhaust

ed, and that the tree requires material 

to, bu ild up wood tissue and an  annual 

crop of foliage, and, later, of fru it, we 

see the necessity of providing food for 

the needs of the tree. N itrogen is re

quired for the wood gro.wth, potash for 

fruit, and phosphoric acid for seed. 

The most economical way to supply 

these elements is by plow ing in  clover 

for nitrogen, and by supplying the oth
er material by the application of hard 

wood ashes. W here the trees are 

large, sowing occasionally w ith rape 

and pasturing it  off w ith sheep will 

help wonderfully in  enriching the soil. 

Large trees w ill not be injured by 

sheep. W hen clover is grown for 
t'ei'tilizing purposes, never cut i t  for 

hay, but plow it  a ll in when about ha lf 

in  blossom, for you need humus in 

the orchard, and lots of it. O ld chip 

yards and the cleanings from wood 

sheds make a  good material for this 
purpose, and old rotten pea straw, or 

anyth ing tha t w ill furnish a  humus 

w ill be of benefit. W here ashes can

not be got, potash in  some other form 

should be applied, and the phosphoric 

acid by means of ground bone, but 

these two elements are supplied most 
cheaply in the form of ashes. Good 

unleached, hard wood ashes are cheap 

for th is  purpose a t from 15 cents to 20 

cents per bushel. Forty bushels to an 

acre, once in  two years, for bearing 

trees, w ith  a crop of clover plowed in 

once in  two years, would be far better 

treatment than the best of them  are 
getting now, and w ill g ive on ordinary 

soils very good results. Stable m a

nure is a ll right, providing you can 

get it, but as a  rule the orchards get 
very little .— G. C. Caston.

The Development of Spraying.

One may explore our literature up 

to 1870 in  fruitless search of even the 

mention of spraying or spraying m a

chinery, and the nearest that he will 

come thereto w ill be an occasional 

mention of the dusting of plants w ith 

paris 'green or arsenic mixed w ith 

flour, lime or ashes. The oldest patent 

on record for a  machine to apply liquid 
poisons on a large scale, was the John

son Spray Machine, patented Decem

ber 16, 1873, by Judge Jehu W . John 

son of Columbus, Texas. This was 

simply a  tank mounted on a cart, w ith 

a  double acting force pump attached 
to the top of the tank. It  was about 

this time that Mr. Gross of Ripon, 
W is., invented an instrument for 

spraying potato vines w ith a mixture 
of paris green and water to destroy 

the potato beetle. It  was not until 
five years later that m uch was accom

plished, and not t ill 1S80 that the mat

ter of spraying w ith arsenical poisons 
began to attract general attention, and 

even then largely as against the cot

ton worm and Colorado potato beetle, 
and not as against orchard pests, ex

cept, perhaps, the canker worm. In 

1875, Mr. J. N. Dixon of Oskaloosa, 

Iowa, ia  spraying his orchard to de

stroy canker worms, found in  the fall 
that where he had applied a solution 

of arsenic there was no in jury  from 

codlin moth, and we had the first, in ti

mation of what could be accomplished 
in poisoning the larvae of that insect. 
The matter was not generally brought 

to public attention, however, un til 

1882, in  a  prize essay presented a t the 
meeting of the Iowa State Horticul

tural Society ,for that year. It was 

about th is time that agricultural ex
periment stations were established, 

and th is gave opportunity for investi

gation and experimentation, which in  

turn directed the attention of m anu

facturers of pumps to this new de
mand for particular machinery. Then 

followed the improvement of spraying 
machinery and nozzles, and here the 

French have helped us out greatly 

w ith their Bordeaux m ixture and Ver- 
morel nozzle.— Prof. F. M. Webster.

ILLINOIS COAL OUTPUT 
SHOWS LARGE INCREASE

Twenty-four Fatal Accidents, Four

teen W idows and Fifty-One Or

phans IViark Industry’s Growth.

Carbondale, 111., special: The annu
al report of Evan D. John of th is city, 
state m ine inspector for the Seventh 

Illino is m in ing district, jus t prepared, 
^ o w s  a marked increase in  the chief 

ftdustry  of southern Illinois. The dis

tric t includes the counties of Galla
tin , H am ilton , Jackson, Jefferson, 
Johnson, Perry, Randolph. Saline, W a 

bash, W ashington and W illiam son, all 

of which are coal producers.

The tota l output for the district for 

the past year was 5,674,600 tons, be
ing  an increase over last year of 1,- 
367,405 tons.

By counties the production is as 
follows: Gallatin, 15,000 tons; H am 

ilton, 700; Jackson, 972,284; Jefferson, 
15.100: Johnson, 2,5415: Perry, 1,031,- 

751; Randolph, 478,125; Saline, 354,- 
172; W abash, 4,800; W ashington, 57,- 

956, and W illiam son, 2,711,767. The 
total num ber of shipping m ines in the 

district was seventy-one, an  increase 
of thirteen. The average value of 
the product reached §5,272,926, an in 

crease of $.1-624,242.

There were twenty-four fa ta l acci
dents and fifty-six nonfatal. As a re
su lt of the fatal accidents there are 

fourteen widows and fifty-one father
less children. One death occurred for 
every 236,412 tons of coal m ined

AGAIN INDICT SENATOR D IETRICH

High Breeding Pays.

From the Farmers’ Review: I read 

w ith great pleasure your article in  
the November 25 issue on “Dairy 

Bulls.” That article struck the right 
spot w ith  me. In choosing a herd 
bull I selected a grandson of Exile of 
St. Lambert, but not till I had milked 

and tested some of his get. The re

sults are tha t I have some of the 
best th ings in  the world. I  have 
put the price of service by th is bull 
low enough so tha t we have obtained 

some good calves in  th is  neighbor
hood. Now, i t  is no trouble to get a 
good price for his service. The 

W orld ’s F a ir  committee selected one 
of my cows for the S0-day test, and 
the committee said: “Ragsdale, you 

have as fine a herd, especially of 

young things, as there is in  the 
world.” T hat is the result o f select
ing a good dairy bull. That article 
headed “Dairy Bulls” is worth money 

to any m an w ith a dairy herd.— Clar

ence Ragsdale, Proprietor Magic City 
Stock Farm , Randolph County, Mis
souri.

Grand Jury  at Omaha Returns An

other True Bill in Court.

Omaha, Neb., special: The United 

States grand jury  has made its re
port to the court, returning nineteen 
true bills. These include indictments 

against United States Senator Charles 
H . D ietrich for alleged illegal leasing 

oi a  bu ild ing  to the government to be 

used as a postoffice; former Adjt. 
Gen. Leonard W . Colby, for the al
leged embezzlement of government 
funds; Daniel Gaines of Bassett, Neb., 

for alleged perjury in swearing false
ly to homestead entries; former State 

Senator E llio tt Lowe, for alleged con

spiracy to bribe a Uhited States sen
ator; Postmaster John S. M itchell of 

A lma, Neb., charging h im  w ith illegal 
sale of postage stamps; W illiam  M. 

irw in , on a charge of acting as agent 

for M itchell, and against B. M. Allen, 

President of the Standard Cattle com
pany, for the alleged illegal fencing 
of government lands.

Remembered His Training.
It  is many years since Senator Gal- 

linger of New Hampshire turned over 

his medical practice to his son, but 

he has not forgotten the healing art. 
This was shown when a man in  the 

Senate end of the capitol fell in con

vulsions. No medical a id was near, 
bu t some one suggested tha t Senator 

Gallinger was a physician and m ight 
give valuable assistance in the emer

gency. Forthw ith he came, dispersed 
■ the crowd that had gathered about 

the stricken man and removed him  
to a comfortable room. H a lf an hour 
after, after some as diligent work as 

he ever did in his professional days. 

Dr. Gallinger had his patient in  nor
m al condition again and perm itted 

him  to depart. Then the senator re

sumed his place in  the legislative 
chamber.

S IS T E R S  O F C H A R IT Y
Use Pe-ru-na for Coughs, Colds, Grip and 

Catarrh—-A Congressman's Letter.
> -o

MI NERAL  FULL  OF ELECTRIC ITY

San Francisco Professor Thinks Dis

covery Is Allied to Radium .

San Francisco dispatch: Professor 

Charles N. C. Gage of th is city while 
analyzing ore taken from Fitch m ine 

in  Mariposo county was deprived of 

his sight for thirty-six hours by the 
sudden flash of an unknown m ineral 
substance. H is assistant, Frank Post, 

also was affected. The peculiar min- j 

eral which caused the trouble has the 
appearance of fine sand, is gray in 

color and Prof. Gage th inks it  is allied 
to radium . “ It  has the power of 

generating electricity,” he said, 

“which can be stored by some process 
which can be discovered and turned 
to practical use. W ith  th is new m in

eral I can produce electricity at 30 
per cent of present cost.”

M o th e r  G ra y ’s Sw e e t P ow de rs  fo r  C h ild ren .

Successfully used by Mother Gray, nurse 
in the Children's Home in New York, cure 
Constipation, Feverishness, Bad Stomach, 
Teething Disorders, move and regulate the 
Bowels and Destroy Worms. Over 30.000tes
timonials. A t all Druggists. 25c. Sample 
FREE. Address A. S. Olmsted, LeRoy,N. Y.

The globe trotting record is now 

held by James W illis  Sayre-, who made 
the circuitous excursion in  fifty-four 

days and nine hours. He says that he 
traveled 19,500 miles, spent $819, used 

no special Conveyances or privileges, 
carried no letters of introduction and 
used no courier.

No chromos or cheap premiums, 

but a better quality and one-third 
more of Defiance Starch for the same 
price of other starches.

A t a  government experiment station 

425 pairs of pigeons reared 4,400 
squabs in  a  year, making a profit of 
$1.50 a pair.

Superior quality ana extra quantity- 

must win. This is why Defiance 
Starch ia taking the place of all 
others.

There lives not a m an on earth who 

has not in h im  the power to do good.

P is o ’s  C u re  fo r  C on su m p tio n  is  a n  in fa llib le  
m ed icin e  f o r  c o u g h s  an d co ld s .— N . VV. S a m u e i*  
O cean  G r o v e , N . J .,  F e b . 17. 1900

'If  a man be endued w ith a generous 

m ind, that is the best kind of nobility.

T o  C u r e  a  C o l d  i n  O is e  d a y .
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 411 
druggists refund money if it  fails to cure. 25c.

No book can be so good as to be 

profitable when negligently read

Perfectly simple and simply perfect 
is dyeing w ith  PUTNAM FA D ELESS  
DYES.

Guard against that vanity which 
courts a  compliment, or is fed by it.

M rs. W in s lo w 's  Sootfo.lnq; Syrup .
For children teething, softens the gums, rcducen In
flammation, allays pain, cures wind colli;. 25c a bottle.

Govern your passions or otherwise 

they w ill govern you.— Horace.

For the real good old buckwheat flavor, 
buy Mrs. Austin’s Buckwheat and don’t 
forget the name.

Every season has some peculiar fool

ishness attached to it.

In  every country of the civilized world 
Sisters of Charity are known. I\ot only 
do they minister to the spiritual and intel
lectual needs of the charges committed to 
their care, but they also minister to their 
bodily needs.

W ith so many children to take rare of 
and to protect from climate and. disease, 
these wise and prudent Sisters have iound 
Peruna a never failing safeguard.

Dr. Hartman receives many letters from 
Catholic Sisters from all over the United 
States. A recommend recently received 
from a Catholic institution in Detroit, 
Mich., reads as follows :

Dr. S. B Hartman, Columbus, Ohio:
D -iir  S ir ;— “ They^unggit'I who used 

the Peruna was suffering from laryngi
tis, end loss o f  voice. The result of 
ths treatment was most satisfactory, 
She found great relief, and after 
further usts o f the medicine we hope to 
be able to say she is entirely cured. ” — 
Sisters o f Charity.

The young girl was under the care of the 
Sisters of Charity and used Peruna for 
catarrh of the throat with good results as 
the above letter testifies.

Send to the Peruna Medicine Co , Co
lumbus, Ohio, for a free book written by 
Dr. Hartman.

The following letter is from Congressman 
Meekison, of Napoleon, Ohio:
The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, O.:

Gentlemen: “ I 
have used’several 
bottles of Peruna 
and feel greatly 
benefited there-: 
by from mv ca- 
tarrhof the head, 
and feel encour
aged to belijve 
t h a t  i t s  c o n 
tinued use will 
fully eradicate a 
disease of thirty 
years' standing.” —David Meekison.

Dr. Hartman, one of the best known 
physicians and surgeons in the United 
States, was the first man to formulate 
Peruna. It  was through his genius and 

perseverance that it was introduced to the 
medical profession of this country.

If  you do.not derive prompt and. satis
factory results from the use of Peruna, 
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a 
full statement of your case and he will be 
pleased to give you his valuable advice

k Address Dr. Hartman, President of The 
Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

Ask Your Druggist fo ra  free Peruna Alm anac for 1904.

h b u rsfo ra  CJearffead* 
B m M O S M T Z E M s ,
IQ ?  S .O J L s I l  JS \ T JS jR  'V '  M 'rITJ5JR ’l £

G OV ERN OR  DAVIS IN A FIGHT

Serious Personal Encounter Enlivens 

the Arkansas Campaign.

L ittle  Rock, Ark., special: The sec

ond fight of the present gubernatorial 
campaign occurred Saturday at Hope. 

Gov. Davis in  his speech stated that 
he had openly opposed Senator James 

K. Jones and intimated that Judge 
Carroll D. Wood had secretly fought 
the ex-senator. Judge Wood objected 

to the statement and a personal en
counter ensued in which Judge Wood 
struck the first blow. Gov. Davis 

struck Judge Wrood two heavy blows 

with his cane over the head, after 
which the men were separated. Hope 
is the home of ex-Senator James K. 

Jones.

W OM AN ROBS HUSBAND'S BANK

W ife of President of Institution at 

Scotland, S. D., Is Caucht.

Sioux City, Iowa, dispatch: W hile  

C. C. K ing, president of the First N a
tional bank of Scotland. S. D., was in 

M inneapolis his w ife called at the 
bank and asked the cashier, the only 

occupant of the room, to go to the 
postoffice for her. During his absence 
she took $2,400 from the safe. Short

ly afterward she disappeared with 
her 4-year-old boy and orders came 

from  the husband for her arrest. She 
was caught at Jefferson, S. D., and 

the money found sewed in her cloth
ing. She was taken back to Scotland 
and her husband said later she would 

not be prosecuted. Their life togeth
er has not been happy of late.

T w ilight at Noon.

Berlin  cable: Berlin  was plunged 

ir. tw iligh t at noon Dec. 22, the entire 

life of the capital being carried on 
for some tim e by artificial light. The 

meteorological office attributes it to 
the light, motionless atmosphere and 

the consequent fa ilure of the city's 
smoke and vapors to ascend.

M illionaire Asks Divorce.

San Francisco special: M illionaire 
Ciarke, who wedded Mrs. Rosalind 

Bowers, the "Sweet-Pea G irl,” a lew 
days ago, has begun a suit for divorce. 

He alleges that the woman, aided by 
confederates, induced h im  to drink 

and that he was not responsible for

Have You 
Indigestion, BysfsssgssSa,

tom ach , L iv o r  o r  W e p y ®  Trotobleo o r  Constlts&tS

GHYLO WILL O W E  YOU
N ot a ready relief bu t a  perm anent cure.

ST JS THE REAL D YSPEPSIA  CURE
C hvlo is not a patent medicine, but is a prescription which has made famous one of the  world's greatest stomach specialists, who has 

used it in h is practice for to years, curing thousands from these dreadful affections.
W e  »rf. so pos itive  th r .t C hy lo  w ill cu re  a n y  o n *  suffering from  Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Stomach, Nerve Troubles, or consiipaUi 

S ick  Headache, Torpid l.iver, or any  o f  the s im ilar disorders, that n t r o n c T

W@ wsJi send 30 days treatment cn trial, required
I f  the  treatment does not he lp  von more than any th ing  von have ever tried before, we w ill never ask you to pay us a cent. I f  it does help  

.you, we sha ll expect you to pay us $i.oo. I t  certainly is a la ir  offer, and one we could not afford to  make if we were not positive Chylo w ill do 
a ll we cla im  for it. . . . . .  ,• t , ...

A L . . I .  M > t n u a M # < »  A  m m  a  because it cures Indigestion. Indigestion is the cause of appendicitis because it
HjnTBytSj f t u  e v e m . t  t 8J fo  cause.s the intestines lo  regain m any iir ita in g  matters which
w hen not removed, produce th is dread malady. No such matter can be retained when Chylo is used.
Therefore Chylo is a sure preventive of appendicitis.

You need not diet when taking Ghyio* ^'>°^kb K e’
strengthens the nerves and cures a ll disorders aris ing from non-assimilation o f the 
food. Chylo makes pale, nervous people well and strong.

Sand us your name and address today
and  we w ill send you the 30 davs treatment, to be paid for provided 

it helps you. 'Remember, if it docs not benefit you by the end 
o l the 30 days, we shall not ask you to  pay us a cent. You 

cannot afford to let th is opportun ity  pass by.

Address'

THE CHYLO CO M PAN Y
2 4 6 0  Ca lum et Aversuo

Ch icago

Ladies’
friend

B ^ y ^ s w s e s c ’ s

EISYBRIOHT
S A V E S  L A B O R  A N D  H E A L T H ;
M A K E S  H O U S E W O R K  E A S Y .
O N C E  T R I E D  A L W A Y S  U S E D .

Cleans and polishes Silverware, Gold. Nickel, 
Tinware and ail other metals equal to new. 
Cleans and polishes Furniture. Pianos and ail 
varnished or painted woodwork and restores 
tlie lusi.-<s: kssps floors and tables white; cieans 
a ll cloth fabrics, carpets, rues, lace curiains, 
gloves and wearing appar«l. Used in  the gen
eral washing, it whitens your clothes, removes 
a ll stains and makes washine easy. Contains 
no acid, lye or grit. Harms nothing; helps 
everything. Indorsed by the United States 
Government Navy Department. Used exten
sively throughout the world. No housewife 
ran afford to be without B RU N SW IC K 'S  
EA SYBR IG H T . Ask your dealers; they are 
supplied by jobbers, or send 25  cents for trial 
can, prepaid.

BRUNSWICK-BALKE-COLLENDErl CO.
C H I C A G O ,  I L L .

Losksng far a Hams?
T h e n  w h y  n o t  V e e p  in  v i » w  th e  
f a c t  th a t  t h e  f a r m in g  la n d s  o f

Western 
Canada

I are sufficient to support a population of 50,000.000 
| or over? The immigration for the past six years 
j has been phenomenal.

FREE Homestead Lards
easily accessible, while other lands may be pur
chased from Railway and Land Companies. '1 iie 
grain and grazing lands of Western Canada are the 
best on the continent, producing the best grain, 
and cattle (fed 011 grass alone) ready for market. 
M arke ts , Schoo ls . R a ilw a y s  a n d  a l l  o th e r  
c o n d it io n s  m a k e  W e s te rn  C a n a d a  a n  e nv i
a b le  s p o t to r  th e  s e ttle r .

W rite to Superintendent Immigration, Ottawa, Can
ada. for a descriptive Atlas, and other information, 
or to the authorized Canadian Government Agent— 
C. J. H rough ton, No. 430 Quincy Building. Chicago. 
I I I . : T . O. Currie. Room 12. Caiiahan Buildim\ Mil 
wapkee. W is ; M. V. Mclnnes, No. 6 Avenue The
ater Block, Detroit. Mich.

G A Y
L IF E
F R E E

lh V :*-vv« of Atlantic Ciiy al Its best 
mailed to acyone sending us name 
and address of two or more friends 
who are eulteriiiB from Catarrh.

0 . C . R IC K E Y  4  C O .
814 W a ln p t  S t.. I ’h h .a .

3X1 SC  E L L A  X  E O  US.

momeixK uy oui new and i 
i-ystem. Write for full parttcuHi's. IncioMag :_cstamp. 
3,l!'i>r..| propcsi. I.jn tn_ a p in
Address

:• i n to a P’*: tv in . acii town 
FU 5C H  G R O - .t L in c o ln , i l l .

I Ssc-fira Employment for tin deployed

OJSTRESŜ G, CHOKES ASTHMA..
D R . R E E D ’S  AST H M A  R E M E D Y  C U R E S  

O l  M O N EY  R E T U R N E O .
$2.00 a Bottle; 3 Bottles for S5 00.

R E E D  R E M E D Y  C O . .  - R o c k fo rd , ill.

. . .
Dili CUhES :̂1EKE SLl f LSC E 3
L»f Best Cough byrup. Taetes Good, uaa fcs 

In time. Sold b r -ru?jjists. iM !

FGfi
A  Boston physician's dis- 
covery which cleanses and 
heals . all inflammation of the m u cou s  

membrane wherever located.
In  local treatment of female ills Pax- 

tineis invaluable. Used as a. douche it 
is a revelation in cleansing and healing 
power; it kills all disease germs which 
cause inflammation and discharges.

Thousands o f letters from  w om en 
prove th a t i t  is the  greatest cure fo r 

| leueorrhosa ever discovered.
Paxtine never fails to cure pelvic 

catarrh, nasal catarrh', sore throat, sore 
mouth and sore eyes, because these 
diseases are ail caused by inflammation 
of the mucous membrane.

For cleansing, -whitening and  pre
serving the  teeth we challenge the 
w o r ld  to produce its equal.

Physicians and specialists everywhere 
prescribe and endorse Paxtine, ar.dthou- 
sandsof testimonial letters prove its value.

At druggists, or sent postpaid 50 cts.

A  large tr ia l package a nd  book of 
instructions absolu te ly  free. W rite  
The R, Paxton Co., Dept. 5  Boston, Mass.

Are You Sic k?s .‘‘RJ TK NOW.
Bes rifceyourccM 

7. 42nd Street, I»ew Yori.
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